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Optimus est Reipublict* status, ubi nihil deest nisi licentia pereundi.—Seneca,
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consent td every tkieg I<*»*-

i‘apere from the Lower Provinces te the 
8th instant, were received yesterday. They 
contain nothing of particular interest. Tbs 
Nws ScoUa Elections had not terminated.

of men • dominancy over their follows in met- 
1er* of faith. If we do not entirely mi-Uks lbe 
obieet of the paragraph, it is this i—That u • 
parent is under «^hgetione to dictate to his 
child re* thoee religious tenets which ere «free 
ehis to hie owa •• pemissions of propriety," end 
to imuet upon their obedienee to th«»ee dictai ee 
so long ss they are under purent»I control—so 
the State hist right to dictate to its subjects a 
certain religious creed, e.-wt form of worship, 
end to ** in«i»t upon conformity" t •ereto.eo lung 
ss their relation as subjects endures. We appre
hend that the Rev. geutlemae will not succeed 
in making many converts to thie antiquated 
and exploded dogma. Acts of uniformity pro. 
vidinc fi»r the coercion ef men's conwcieoeew, 
will hard’/ accord with the vfawi of the Cans, 
dian publie in the nineteenth eon lory. These 
are precisely the doetrinee arbrah. ie Papal eoun. 
tries, have Piled the foshnw of the Inquisition, 
bound the martyr t% tfea stake, end led lo the 
perpetration of crue)Iira and enormiliee which 
have excited ht the minds of thousands an ah. 
horrence of the Chrvdian name, and driven them 
into open infidelity.

Nor is the last quoted paragraph the only on# 
in which these peculiarly object ion* Me tenets 
are proposed sud defended. The following ex- 
tract, from page 21, cannot be misunderstood ;—

** It has been said, with the same spacious manner 
of rveaumng which eu often inpuvaiee and «ici ml mi the 
uni tanking, that <fod ever wau lwe over end protects 
Ids church, and that, with such a gu tranter for its 
seventy and m timenance, if needs not the advent itaxis 
defences which an esfablishment provides. To this 
we reply that, although every thing wo pmeces is de
pen soi, primarily, upon the provwknc- of' God, we 
are *<* only nut precluded from the eserciee of the 
obvious means of their auamment. but arc even com- 
m mded iodu-iriousiy to apply thuee cff.vu which, 
with the Divine blessing, will produce such nvulu 
Although the husbandman, without tlie showers and 
sunshine of h«even, cannot hope for the abundance oi

We have before e*pressed our view» that the ap
propriation of ihe whole of these lands to pur
poses of education and general improvement, 
would, if practicable, afford the roo.t general 
satisfaction to the country ; and those views re
main unaltered. But if they roust be appropria
ted lo religious pa poses, then we contend that 
«partiality neutre» that they should be offered, 
not to one or two only, but to nil Pmtttlmai 
Church*»; and that it should be left to the dis. 
cretion of each Church to accept or to reject the 
portion allotted to it, and if accepted, to make 
such disposition of u as the proper aulhoritws of 
the church may deem most conducive, under all 
the circumstances, lo the public good.

with our difficult! inter myself 1 am still pretty,jtiornfns eottsttr
and lor that

out—not even my eteSrrs.
Yesierday we three walked sut, by MammVe perrew- 

■fon, to luuà at the Tandem Club, and after a great deal 
of scrambling among the rough pieces of ice, hurting 
onr fen, and being nearly run over, we managed to 
get a new of the gentlemen as they passed. I was 
waving my handkerchief totweoc*iwuf the*, when 
I very marly slipped and hurt my socle, fur Mamma
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We are requested te intimate that Ihe usual 

monthly Sermon will be preached tomorrow 
evening, by the Rev. William Tavlos, in the 
Secession Churçb, 8l. Law ranee Suburbs. Sur. 
vice lo begin at seven e’eieck.

obliging We shall not publish again bt&re Tuesday 
i»ming, those connect*! with this office in. 
sding to keep Monday ee Christmas Diy,

«re is no later intelligence from Europe. 
« General Post Office at Washington 
burnt to the ground on tL. *

Texas.
Don Loreaso da Zavala, almost the oniv M 

ican who has joined the Texan ranks, „
He »• went to ramble among the immoruU ■ ’ 
the Chinese aay, on the 22d ultimo, M 
wife and four children. He was the J * 
president of the aspiring new republic. "

The Mexiosn commissioners who earn» to i,«t
for lbe release of Sknts Ann*, «„ tt,0 p.,, 
of the government, bttl of his pelitjcal 
and partisans, having: failed in their rui»„f,n 
have gone to New Orleans. Thrir great obieet 
wss to effect a change of governmmt m kle*lCo, 
by the aid of the Texans, Santa Ann* tninr 
kept 10 durance as a hostage, until that 
should be adcotnpKbhed. Houston ha* defend 
their project by i*fieting upon llie immedwtr>. 
lease of Santa Anas, in oppositioo to bet.!* 

feast, and a majority of the 8- nate and Heov 
Kit was reported at New Orleans, on tm g 
Ht. that a body ef Mexican cavalry fed *«*. 
■ to, and taken poesoesioii of, ttts Allow J

art, sufnr plume, or pink ribbuua. Jams wsa very angry:kv life operation» should begin—
M the erection, near a stream fit for 

s, of an Inn or Tarera, in order that settlers 
' be accommodated ooiil they shall have pro- 
■d themselves with halt talions.
- The constrocUoo of a smithy and a mill 
else indispensable, but individuals rosy be 
id who will undertake tppm.
. 'Die esiablishmeiit of a store of all sorte of 
asaSriee. Individuals may also be found to 
his.'rke In* r.f a temoorary Church and

the morning of 

the I5th instant. All the letter#, newspapers, 
perirsres, and every thingthbt came by mail 
the previous night or wbftffi Were remaining 
in the, office, and also the nfbdele in the 
Pvem Oflr# have been destroyed ; but every 
thing of sny considerable importance, be
longing to the General Poet Office depart
ment, has, it is said, been saved.

Four diferent fires occurred in New York

as tbs hand sums Mr. • • • • drove peat, but all that 
area nudtfeg in lbs dieqppointmswi we aâ foh «*i fiud- 
a^ibuL nous ef tkb gentlimise intend.-d driving fed we

It is sttTprjamg that alltiqions should conti- 
nue'^to be omde to the proceedings at the Yesterday’s mail from Toronto brought us 

inteîligeece of the proceedings had fa the 
Assembly, in reference to the all absorbing 
question, at this moment, of the Clergy Re
serves. The news is not altogether to our ; 
liking, inasmuch as the decision the House 
has come to, fails short of what the country 
had a right to expect at its hands, and is ot 
so vague a character, that it may form a pre
amble to ant, the most exclusive measure, 
that may be afterwards introduced. By it the 
House declares its opinion, ** that t he proceeds 
arising from the sales of the Clergy Reserves * 

should be applied to the purposes of moral 
and religious education.” Tois conclusion 
was not jumped at, nor secured, but after a 
severe and protracted struggle, as will be 
apparent from the sketch of the proceedings 
which we now submit.

Our readers are aware that the House went 
into C immittee on Mr. Nobtom’s Bill fur the 
sale of the Reserves, and the appropriation of 
the proceeds to the purpose of general edu
cation. After an animated discussion of four 
days continuance, a vote was taken on the 
preamble to Mr. Norton's Bill. There was 
a majority against its adoption of only two.

■lung wbh them Now we had made up our minds that 
our pretty dreesee wuetd look so well beanie the pink 
coats of the gentlemen, and we were at e geest deal 
oi trouble dressing one another before we went ssL— 
Our particular friend too, «aid he had to dnv« some of 
bw friend* oui, bot that he was sure some one would 

1 be glad to pick as up, for you must know I am allowed 
tc be a very interesting giri, and can make lime pas* 
vary agreeably with an amiable young man. Well then, 
Mary, Jane arid myself all came to the conclusion that 
tkey were very wicked men, and had bad taste in not 
pwceivi g bow advantageously we would have set 
them off, and added to the beauty of their pretty 
pink coats Jane said if I had put on roy martin 

I boa, and Mary her down tippet, she was sure it 
would have been otherwise

C TO 0 9WO tickets, sold et Ss.. . .
do do “ 3#...............................

17I t persona admitted, at 7ld....................
55 tacks ta given gratta to teachers, 4tc

53 11 3

*128 7 3
CKABCCS

lh Barber.............................X
Fin, lighting. • .tendance, f 

<W-kerpmg, 4tc .. 4
Advening, printing so l { 

posting tills....................S

Balance raneferved to the Treasurer off . A
the Hocae of Industry.......................... < 4 *
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In laying the above statement before the pub
lic, we congratulate the ciliseas of Montreal 
upon the success of Ute first ettempt to msk# 
Popular Lectures ut»on interesting end ins true, 
live subjects, a part of the amusements of our 
winter evenings. We sincerely hope that the 
Popular Lectures on Phrenology, wVieil have 
I wen announced, will be even more numerously 
attended then the couree on Education ; and ae 
the surplus, (should livre be a*y)ffie to he laid 
out in educating the poor children ie ihe Hones 
of Industry, we do not think any one who has 
time to attend, will grudge e dollar for three weeks 
amusement and instruction. At all events, we 
can confidently express onr belief, that ell who 
attended the course on Education, are perfectly 
satisfied with the value which they received for

28 10 d
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but I have alwnya 
keen allowed to poaaeea more taste than my • ta
lers When we went home to «Iinner, m unroa asked 
why I flounced so miu the room ; but as I era a high 
aptrtied girl, I made no direct answer. At tea. Jaw* 
end Mary, who do not seem to feel a disappointment 
ss keenly as llieir sister, tens*! me until I had to 
feign a sick headache and go k> bed. Now, dear Mr 
Editor, do try and persuade the gentlemen to drive os 
shunt, and as /, for one, do not care how much peo
ple may talk about a handsome young man driving roe 
out, they need only come boldly forward and ask 
e*. I am sure we eh ill make the most of our looks 
and words to please them, and be thankful too. 
Mast and Jams fern with me in the above, and ! 
subscribe myself, dear Mr. Editor, your's always, 

Lixsv Gadabout
Montreal, Dee 22

Tn pive a review ot a review ot trie itev. 
A. N. Bereune'e pamphlet on the lawful- 
ne*e end expediency of Religious Establish
ments, dzc. is all that we can at present do, 
for we have not even a copy of the pamphlet 
itself, but only a pretty full notice of it in 
the Chnititn Guardian. It is a thousand 
pities that a publication of no more than 32 
pap*e in length, and which, according to the 
testimony of one fool at least, “ not Only 
“ clearly demonstrates the Divine authority 
M fur the ssneti n of an ecclesiastical eatab- 
*• bailment, but also points out the Divine 
M command fur it," is not more generally cir- 
cuUted , for we know that a vast «ajority of 
the Protestant population of both Upper and 
Lower Canada, is of quite a different opinion. 
Thm state of things must tie really painful to 
men who not only believe but can demon
strate the divine'authority and command for 
a church establishment. Some F»tbr the 
Hermit should start immediately with the 
Rev A N. Be niter's wonderful pamphlet 
in one hand, and the lucubrations of its dupe , 
in the other, on a crusade to convert 
the host of unbelievers. What could resist 
a demonstration, especially if set forth in a 
44 homely and familiar” way 1 We promise

■A Dignified Beooab.—In the aubor* 0f 
Bedrid, a beggar, with a most noble nr. uud 
Iras. “ Are you not ashamed,'’ raid tl*,»>,0 
Hi ic lied, “ to follow such an employ meet nil 
|6ile ae you are to woik P* M Sir," replies fe 
hegg ir, “ 1 asked not your advice," and urw*, 
diafely turned hie back upon him, v ab *U ta 
dignity of an insulted Castilian.

Amkcdotc.—Some Irishmen were e.apioyg 
to dig a well, and had persevered to the fcpo 
of 40 feet before they earns to water. The at 
ployer eahl, “ So you have found it at fe*

hnrveet, hie dependem-e Upon *n unseen power for 
lh;rt rrouh never, surely, dimmuhee hie own diligenc* 
in ruhivating the lend ; nor does lie deem it Ie* n.-nro. 
ear y tu eocluee hie growing crop fru«a the dtp rdatums 
of meiÿhbuunng asttU. While, therefore, we look to 
(he Divine Weweing as indiapenautis for the pruAp^rny

t beat and

nd* ! All the inns atewg the l»»e of read 
, Une. to thotonk. oftoo with

point of style and ac- of religion, we mu*l ourselvrw labour, by like 
most efficacious m*a?w, f»r iu duseminsAm end 
m iimemn«-e, »s well ss guard it from external otmlenrt 
nr the destroying tnjtmenre of internal diMsmwm by 
every bulwark which, consistently with Divine revels- 
non, human eksll cob employ The protMgatmn of re
ligion, if not U* be adequately eff. «Med by ihe opera
tions of a spontaneone asal, must be ensured by the 
more powerful moa au In Slate provussi, and like 
uniformity sod purity of reVpiun mumtamed hy those 

------- which an eetabliehmeiu mo*t effectually

exoepijons, equal in .
imvdalion to lliose upon the great road be. 
en London end Edinburgh. Buildings, how. 
r, much inferior will supply every thing re. 
ed. At the same lime, jt is proper to observe, 

! th* American sdccuIstore have never ad-

bnt myself would Ifeve gone 10 feet deeper «a 
out finding a drap.**

OLD UNE OF
mohtmax. aitd tun

mail stages.

H.d no moans e.fr been retried to h, RMi- 
ei»u. Kelabliehmente tn -- gnerd against the in. 
(•mal dissension” eeeasioneil by “ the depre Is- 
tiens ef sstn ikon risf «#*," than suck tsars 
• cun.iatoiu with Dt.inn re.elstinn,” liter. 

would to Ida* reason tn fear the nnne-enrnnes of 
er-eting a dominant chureb in this Province, 
and granting to it the rsclusive privlirgew and 
favours for which the Ra*. Intlnr.writer new. 

But the eiperieee, of pa-t ages baa

number it ntnte* “ in exceedingly email when 
compared wiilvthe number of none other 
sects in this rince" (ü. C.)

The Solicité? General finding no email 
» majority against the principle of Mr. Noa- 
Tos’e Bill, end the nnpnlntible truth, of iu 
preamble, and feering that it might dwindle 
into « minority upon tome oftke amendment," 
tn be proposed, deemed it necessary to c,ll 
upon hi, ceneenative friend, te pntme ! He 
declared that if the principle of the appro
priation of the Re,erre, to religious purposes 
were conceded by the Houae, be god bis party 
would agree to eo liberal • settlement of lbe 
whole question, as would eetiefy erery person, 
not hostile or indifferent to religion. Brero, 
Mr. Haosuhas, you end your punT bid fair 
te become good “ church rubbers" yet.

A preamble, which was in ftet that of the 
Clergy Reserve Bill of lest Bsesioe, as amend
ed by the Legisletire Council, and rn-emnnd- 
Mr. Bpcmvs. It also war rejected, 
ed by the Assembly, wee next propueed by

Then came Mr. Solicitor General’s reso
lution. which we have given shore, pledging 
the House to appropriate the proceeds of the 
Reserves for the moral end religious educa
tion of the people. Thie resolution was to 
be sent to the Legislative Council for its con
currence, and will probably be refcrwed |o e 
Select Committee of the two Houses, in 
order that a bill might be frueeod in accord- 
aaen with its principle.

tui in ■meuMW| —----V------ — " , ,
DirantofS of the Cnnsto Company ahmlid Sis,—In tbs MamtrtmI Hrraid of this day is a long

ill toe. U.

fires** in 1Vas Days sad s WJ, 
a res sser sine nr lass csamflaia 

Fe* through, 14 DoUurs 
IHK Sieges Men Montresl saury day (fc 

days excepted), at ONR e-clock. F I
■ • ■ - - a. ..l_ll ____

Ha says lbs article “ dsnusetrsi— to* yhp
ask beeheaesailed bpbstends.

■hown the remarkable ftdlfity with which Start, 
under the infi-twnee of party and eelfieh fimlinge, 
can attempt In justify the gmnnnnt nets of op. 
prnaaion and injustice on wtriptur.l principles. 
The rery fact that such an establishment ee tits 
Rnr. gentlemen wishes the Legislature to erect, 
would be much sxpnc-d to ” Ihe depredations 
of ecigitonriag ciltic,” which have hitherto 
bran accustomed tn this Province to range at 
large, renders it mars than probable that effurta 
might he Srrrn/Ver made to put in operation 
those “ powerful manna" which have formerly 
been applied for the maintenance of the •• uni
formity of religion.”

We shell stake one more extract :—
On this account, as well as on account of the 

arils which (!•>* to th- community at luge from 
the exercise ef refiginus animosity, we r-grrt 
that thu Ree. gentleman ah,«old have jieriiiiued 
himself to indulge in i m id mue end nffenei.e 
compari.nne when speaking uf the Ministry of 
other duaomiaationa than hr. own. It ie, to say 
the least, unwarrantably trifling with the feel, 
ings. and impugning the charaetee nf a Christian 
minister, who depends on the voluntary offer 
inga of hie fl ick, to compare him In a •• keggar,” 
intent chiefly upon " increasing bin ...b-crip, 
lion,”—to •• a player who is computing the pro. 
flta of hie theatre," and tn assert that it ie •• ini 
poeeiblo In engage me* ef worth end ability In 
an precarious and humiliating e prufcaeiun ” 
We might retort these comparisons, sad might 
succeed in Ian-rating the twclinge ef the Ree. 
a rend letter writer and his brethren, by aeerih. 
ing to thorn motlaea equally dishnannraM*. and 
at variance with ehitolan principle. Bui w. 
forto >r. Whet anrrina a'toeld we motor to the 
Sanaa of God, or tn oar fiiltww no* j-cta by such 
a coures T At a tf.no Whan all. in whose hreaate 
exists a apark of patriotism, should soils their 
efforts to promote penne and unanimity through, 
nut the Province, n la tojodkinoe to throw out 
the apple of discord, nr by any moans wantonly 
to exalte onktooly Mings.

We cannot close thee, observations without 
entering onr peotoak against tl 
iheaeem of an allotment of/ram /# 
is*dead acres a/lweffla fnaA Tewt 
support of two nf the Clergy of th 
England therein ; and of lew lAi 
for the support of Bishops ef the asms Church, 
aa also of the Immediate sale ef - rieaery fieea. 
end serra for the erection nf Parsonage ot Glebe, 
bouses” |t la rather amusing to hear the Ree. 
Srand gentleman after greenly proposing each a 
measure fur the adoption ef the Le*inlelam, 
congratulating himself with eatmordinary cum. 
placency on the liberality nf bi« viewa ! Hear 
him Ie the following paragraph I—

“I shall confine myself la ana farther uhaammle* 
that the plan prupumd b use itoigaubla with the be- 
pmatnanf nanaataiaMa dmmnd- It reqmree not the 
eppruprwtinn to one otyrm of awck a quantity af the 
property m qnroeicn m maii pxuamto the aaarmenaf

h la quite natural that the
Phrenology.

however, ix simply to show that the Reviewer Ie
St. John's, Hi|lag through "Laprairie, 

klban’a. Burlington. I 
- -j,,tel

eu lie* of Step* n Ra 
7, asd the Sliaeteii id

m the West xidaxfUi 
St. Jafan'a every T«a*y 

■ uureeay mu — ■ ' ~ *!I *-*-'«■ 4 M.
pilling through Plattsburgh and Sandy Mi.1

■mai/.
The Proprietors ef thaw lines bare yau 

MW CunnUee and Siege RDigka. g-™1 H«a 
and egperienned Driest*, sad baps by atuai 
ted punctuality, to writ the patronage ef ui 
Svrring public.All Baggage and Mom* at ike rirk of 
owners. 30 lb. baggage snowed sack P>*|

of the first prmetplsa of the science.
head (mya he) m marked with e number of prwm

at St. John’x.
A line of

Chbmp4ein, a.... —- - ,---------■
Thursday and Sntuiday. •* 
passing through PlattaMrgh and Sandy HAt 

t Albany. ■.
The Proprietors af these torn bare jto 

MW GuujiW sod Stage «aigba. »w>d Hu

arssarasrtf. end give • made of admeasurement, wilfe 
wkiek fe » avide*, (fee Reviewer is totally Kiras- 
quranasd. bin whack to fe a* ray present purpose to 
espfetoL Wkhoet a mraslam roferowr» to this mode.

We have the greatest pfeMora ie perceiving,
of lh*l aseembljr ; and 2 have no hasiution in 
saying, that when it shall become s question 
whether the peqpfo, through their represents* 
lives, or the Peers, are to govern, that I shall 
declare m favour of the people."—HmuchtHer 
Guard turn.

Waxevield Toev Association.—The Tories 
ef this town seem to hove arrived at the ne pltu 
ultra, for after all thmr fevealing nf the emplifies. 
lion ot Tory principles, they are driven to ihe de. 
g reding nsceesity of going from homw in hnoee, 
m order tn obtain signatures te support their 
hopeless end tottering eauae. With all their 
bdMsting about their pursue, they seem te be fond 
of very long credit, or elan some nf their bIHk 
contracted at the fast eteetioa would h«vs been 
paid eoener^JLerde Timet.

Erreurs er W»»s Inactvon—The registre, 
lions are u* proving faveorabfe to the Whigs. 
The ministerial papers ers efyieg ont for help. 
The Cabinet is iu a state of direful end ominous 
perplexity. We have heard t»f bets of three to 
one that the Torieeeve ie again within a twelve, 
month. AN thie looks ill. » Cheltenham F ee 
Freea.
. New Uout Horses

uf 1 ha|isrtsre on Lake Ontsrfo. and also lbs petition 
if neprly six hundred freeholders of the township 
[f Whitby, on the propriety of granting apum of 
Honey to form a aahf harbor at the pe# of 
IVandsor, has reported favorably, and the Hddfe^ 
rent into a Commiueo of Supply on the Thure.

indeed sdrakef
fera dka sprihags y /Jfe rasa

owners, av 10. - _ aro
ger. end all extra baffg**» ehargedfor. JW 
wilk bexoiixiderad eqwl to one pa*»f*- 
Faseengers to pay the Ferries-

For Seats, s>ÿy. Hi Wowtreal. «1 «N ®AG 

TAVERN.

thing Mgt

powers. With as uf ihe xanOfa 'em
About three daya ago. •• several parsons, men 

and boys, were skating on the lea formed el the 
noteiila verge of the idled in our harbour, e 
little Canadian boy,abating upon that pert which, 
b. ing immediately above the rapid entrant that 
awe#pa round lbs quay at that place, ie the 
weakest, fall through and disappeared. Forte, 
naiely, however, he ruM in the same ape, bat 
•till wna in imaginent danger, the iw breaking 
each time he grasped it fur support and each 
seweeeie# effort becoming feebler, while now 
prewet seamed willing to approach e spot which 
bed pro rod toe Iked to an* «ut the light weight 
of the ahild- In this aHnatioo he remained acme 
time, shtiohiag uselessly for that ha'p which all 
present wished, kit none apparently dared, to 
attempt. At Uea moment, however, whan his 
rose roamed hopeless, Mr. Cause Jensen*a, 
■Indent.at. law, who, at the time of the a cedent,

reply «0 e

the Reviewer, the hen m ty he «mewled hue the

Proprietors. a Nswroaera

The Phrowlo-
gna (ha farther Segal[OMTBKAL * a»»®*1

OK&JSM STAGS LM* end m the course of ike d lac we ion, wpu- 
a tally thoee ef CaaMua, Hawelu-x, Dua- 
pm end Rolfs. We are enabled to give a 
report of Mr. Caxinon'e today, nod we 
vroeld cell epecial attention to it. It in ex
cellent throughout.

It may be well to mate, (Jut judging front

|kn laLnll Cam roLjnk
itsrisl light.

rrolly ■xhhialid. hut a* knew ihm prom
it he dawmad an the
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ef theby the French goearumeut no th# lain de Dae,
immediately eppeeite Plymouth, nod three addi
tional small lights have wee planed ht the wtgli. 
boorlwod of La Hogue, to fteilKate the entry of 
ships into that rnudatnad ie the eight time.— 
Two hghth ansae, one revekvieg end the ether 
fixed, haw alee been ereetod ee th# Siyne Hand, 
on the west weal nf Gabwap, which will he ex.

aarroiroe thWkhiaia
Fnro SU

fEXHB Sobeerihero, gi 
X have dew nil iel 

lire ealiefaction t#Ti

ight af Uw Highlands, or the Light House it 
'orunto, and are driven hack to Kingston, for 
rant of some intervening place of «slugs.
One reason exists Why this work should be 

ipeadily undertaken, which is the bank of shingle 
siretobing serons Ue fouuth of the haibor, on 
which th«rs is now about three feet of water, is 
gradually being washed away Into the deep

appeared that maey mmkm toad not fully 
aw4u up their miada oa thu wlguec Ie fact, 
the greet eat vuriet) of epieiee pra valla.— 
Sums think that the Engtiah ekerch should 
get all the Reeervea ; wow that the Kirk 
eheeld karoo • skua, while alkuaa hold that 
alt Christ tune should puttie ipete ; asms pre
fer tint the Kirk should not he content!wted 
by handling the use Jos m thing, while other* 
boldly stole that tkey would rather aw the

for theTl* Stage will kero both ef the heads af
numbering himself of it, gallantly went lo hia
aaatauaaa, crawling ee bin hands and krone, 
and, at the evident rich ot hie own life, annaaad- 
ed ie extriçeling tl* link fallow from hia peril.

water behind tl. not only choking up the harbor, 
at promtnt useful in northerly winds, but render, 
ing the leak of securing it much more eipeneive 
to after generations.

This summer, while retursing m the Cm. 
reader, farm from a vieil lo Toronto, we hud 
a practical proof of the necessity of a good hep».' 
tor at w indoor- The beat had upon her docks
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New Hollanders end KegtieRmen are certainly very 
different* their intellect* ere equal, we will not interfere
wèh hw attempt. 44 Urnema impoeeihk. ’ aayathe 
«viewer, - that the phrenulofet -bonId obtain any 
•atiefcciory evidence of the eswieoc* of these organa 
bjr the admeeeoremeot ef the aarfmtx of the bead."
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TV* Reviewer decleme, that “ no man of dénie- 

gqhhta pwmisl *Whry ho Writer» wmounced tin ad- 
I mot hi the creed. " We ran rapply • Ion* let of 
mm of the | reran» Med id name, in Be rope who 
ban * announced their ndtrara to the creed," when
ever it sh«ll be railed for
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at Pliilodelphia. and i nn«nl, nil,;,, 
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I’hil'utelphia Out-fir, Will, we iVar, t, 
dt* Alter.
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6774» for rueo e o If the gentleman who wrote m t;,„ 
(lazeut, under the signature „| - 4 /;
will call upon the editor of tliai p„|lv, 
receive en nniwer to lui query

TO THI 8DIT01 O! TH* HOlMMVO CO011S1 

D*aa Hia,—Having rend in year «hi. day'» p"- 
per ■ letter signed “ Lixav (iaDaloer." complain in* 
of twang dinned hy the flritaur Cfsk I be* leave on 
the behalf of the Club to vindicate them from the 
above charge, and ahew that they are very willing to 
added the Ladira every gratifient 11*1 m their power 
It in to be regretted, that Mb. lava, Natter, and 
pratty Unr.ahnold have haanrded their prêt[y aclvte 
upon the «rerta during aeeh herd reel., with ihe idee 
of being pw*«f up h, the bn. of Pink.. I should 
have recommended them Maying at home till celled 
for The “jemmen v,u drive" gère three re mon» for 
not driving the to 8m on Club day*, let. That they 
ran, and are willing lu drive them et* days ont of the 
•even, but, that seventh day, they nnerve inviolate to 
themmlvei. Id That todies being, by uarurr, not 
very roangeoua, might perhaps, frighten the nag. by 
their screeches, when any alight incident happened, 
or .van in turning a turner quick ; which screechm
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Tue Tem» army, 150ti *ron* 
nped near the La Baca ami <»«• lel<a,e 

LT; firtiM of cavalry wet* bun I y emplmcd 
rtrinf »• the eatUe, Ihruofh the country 
r#r whieh lb# Mexicans muet approach 
The Texsn Congress has euthonivd thn pr** 
dent to negociele a loot» of five mi hone. at 10 
»r sent, redeemable in yesra, on the he«is uf 
m public Unde—900 mUiioos of acr»*a.
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I Sk Kl.âTOM Fol.'Mi —The ShI 
tliai one of four non in ooJ 
wkelelon of a man in .V>rth A 
it nnlo Irom any h'*U"c or w 
ha My b*H»n thcr« a long lune I 
cring the bnnea worn m a to] 
dit ton. The hair a With* grtnl 
od eound. Directly ovor thv J 
feet Irom I hti ground, e-ia hi a 
• brown mlk h imlkmihwf',, « J 
the to* or mol, A wmail I«hU 
memorandum ho->k were Unimj 
rutild À»ti matin whO l he pvr himi 
helougud —lloalok TiOt'f ilf » j
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Mercury, that llie slock in tl.v ( a 
nne Insurance (-ompany rv»iTv«-.i 
city has been all taken up—mi.I w 
formed upon good authority, thaï a 
has been refused upon sont.- eharv*
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the Hunchback, aa it «as one that afforded ecoiapt to ahake the faith of uone who haveyoung man lying quite naked on the fluor, with 

a horrible incision in the abdomen, from which 
the bowels protruded, end hie head was nearly 
severed from hia body. Ou the arrival of the 
eurgeou it was found that he could be «*f no use, 
an the wounds lie had inflicted had Ciuaed In
stant death.

The deceased, who w»« remark a hie fyr hia 
personal attractions, had been for some time in 
a desponding stale, supposed to arise from die. 
appointment in the nature of his official duties. 
IIm habits were most correct.

Alter a very lengthened investigation, the 
jury, which Was coinpowed of some of the mo* 
rvs|>eoUhle tradesmen in the town, returned a 
verdict that the deceased had destroyed hiuw.f 
in a fit of temporary derangement.— London True 
Sun, Oct. 18.

Toar Failuh*.—An agent of Lord Eliot sr. 
rived et Movagieeey one evening last week ; oa 
hearing which, a noted Reformer ordered the 
town crier to proclaim that a Tory had arrivée 
in the town, and cautioned them all to be care 
ful how they promised their votes. The people 
w ere thus put on their guard, and the agent ha< 
but slender euooeae.— Falmouth Packet.

AroTHecâaits’ Hall.—Names of gentlemen 
to whom the Court of Examinera granted cer. 
tificatea of qualification on Thursday :—Charles 
Ray ; Thomas Southam Barman, of Stratford- 
on.Avon ; Allen France, ol llonley, Yorkshire; 
Jamas AakeywtMxl, of Utloxvter, Suffordwbire , 
James Wei ford FiUeti, of Colchester ; Henry 
Weeks, of Barnstaple, Devon ; Richard Robin, 
son Aldvreon, of Everingham, Yorkshire ; Hugh 
Birt, of Storrington, Sussex; William K «ye 
Jackson, of l>enby, Yorkshire; John Thomas 
Dolman, of York ; Thomas Booth, of Bradford, 
Yorkshire; Adooiah Vallack, of Kingetand. 
Plymouth ; Marc Anthony B iaille Corbin, of 
Guernsey ; Samuel Day Ferebay, of Gorual, 
Staffordshire.

On Saturday morning last, between tkn>e and 
four o’clock, the mai 1 aervant (who bad f>een 
up some tiroo) of Mr Coy, farmer, of Wolwick. 
alarmed tho family by calling out that there 
was a fire in the stack yard. On Mr. T. Coy’s 
going re to the stack-yard, be found a pike of 
oats on fire a few feet from the ground, and at 
that time but a email portion was in flUinee. 
The alarm was spread with all possible expedi
tion, and in a very short time neerly all the po
pulation of the village were on the epet, vising 
with each other in their endeavours to suppress 
the devouring element, which was happily ef. 
tec tod by pulling down and leading away the 
oat pike. Seme suspicious circumstances ap
pearing, it was thought right to L ke the girl 
who gave the alarm before the magistrates, and 
she was remanded until Tuesday next—Hal 
Obeerver.

A women Fatal Aocroewr on me Rive*— 
Yesterday morning Henry Sherman, a deal- 
porter, employed at Kemp’s Wharf, Montague, 
close* Southwark, was in the sot of stopping aff 
one berge into another, when bis foot slipped, 
end falling between the two craft, struck the 
beak pert of hie head a tremendous blow against 
the side of one of them, which appeared to stun 
him, as his body wss seen to float away with the 
tide, without hie makieg any effort to save him- 
self. A boat directly put off from the shore to 
hi< assist*nee, but before it could reach him he 
had sunk. The drags were immediately pro- 
cured, and in about twenty minutes the body 
was got out, but the vital spark was evidently 
quite extinguished ; k wse, however, directly re. 
mused le 8U Tbomaa’e HaopaUL, where Mr. 
South, the house-surgeon, persisted in applying 
the usual means to produce resuscitation for up. 
wards of an hour and a half, but without elicit
ing the slightest symptom of returning anima
tion. The deceased was about 40 years ef age, 
and has left a widow and several children total- 
ly eeprovided for. Aa inqnoat will be held «• 
the body this evening. .

On Friday the Blacker coach whieh rune be
tween Edinburgh and Melrose, wee, about two 
o’clock, overturned on the Gallows Hall toH-her 
Luckily ne eue was materially injured, although 
the coach weet ever with a dreadful crash, and 
all ihe outside passengers, together with a pro- 
dig «oue quantity of heavy luggage, were pre
cipitated promiscuously with greet violence to 
a considerable distance. Aa the ooaeh lay oa

fur the exhibition of greater powers thin she
bed yet manifested, and was one alee that, beingbeen accustomed to place public instruction 

the highest on the scale as a m ai» of nation
al improvement. The results allud-d to need 
not, however, excite any surprise. The , 
term education admits of a considerable le- 
titudo of meaning, but, if philosophically used,1 
the education of a human being ought to 
imply the developement of his physics!, mo
ral and intellectuel capacities. How abeutd,

drawers bad been apset by acculent, and picked 
up without perceiving Ihet it had coiniuuiucated 
fire to any thing. The smell of something burn, 
ing was perceived by the neighbours who g«vu 
the alarm, and when Mr. Coyle no up stairs, 
the bed wse nearly consumed and part of the ad. 
joining wooden partition. Fortunately the ceil 
ing was plastered, or the whole pile must have 
been burnt. By greet exertions of Mr Coyle, 
and the neighbours, the fire wee got under, by 
taking up water in bankets, s barrel having tieen 
taken in that afternoon. Mr. Cole, auctioneer, 
by bis usual activity, on this occasion materially 
contributed to save the city from another disas
ter. Mr. Coyle’s stock in 1rs-le and furniture 
were insured for A8O0 at llie West of Scotland 
Office. Ilia lose, from articles damaged, is con
siderable —Quebec (Janette.

The following letter from the principal officers 
of the Customs at the Port o| Quebec, has been 
S'idrussed to tho Board of Trade :—

** Customs, Quebec, Deo. 17, 1836.
Sia,-—In July last w« reported to the Honor, 

able Board of Customs, thst |-roeecutiona bed 
been entered against the masters of sevra ves
sels arrived at this <»rt, having more passengers 
on hoard than allowed by law ; nnd that in each 
case, s penalty of twenty pounds sterling had 
been levied, the masters also paying their own

“ The Board hiving approver! of our proceed- 
i.ige. we have to apprise you thereof for t'-e in 
formation of the trade, that they may advise; 
tlv ir correspondents in. Great Britain and Ire. 
land accordingly, before the Passenger Vessels 
leave for this in the spring, a- it will be our duty, 
in every instance, where the number of passen
ger» on board exceeds the number allowed by 
law, to put the case into the hands of the Attor
ney-General. We have ti«e honour to bo, Sir, 
your obedient servants,

“ H. Jess "V, Callector.
*• Ci G. Stewast, Acting Compte.

“ H. Lemrsusikr, Esq.,
11 Chairman of the Quebec Board of Trade, 

Ac.”— Ib

gone before her. The result surprised even her 
warmest admirera She displayed energies of 
which nothing in her former characters had 
given indication, and those who, appreciating 
moat truly the perfect artist skill that marked 
not only the general outline, but the minute 
pointe, of her perform moos, still feared there 
was a want of power for higher things, were 
most agreeably disappointed. The general vote 
in the lobbies was, >h it it was the best Julia yet 
seen here ; exceptions there were, and aiming 
th** judicious, some—but the opinions were on 
the whole on the side of Mies Tree’s superiorily. 
Old and hackneyed a# the play now is, the effect

A party of friends had just ti,. 
per and its accessorial at an lion 
a few evenings ago, when on. : 
for the bill. 44 Never mind tu* t>. 
richest of them, * you are »n
44 WcB," observed Mr ------. •
tainly a noble (no-bill) followtender heart cannot bear to hear the alighleel com

plaints of ths sofier sex, end might ukimatolj prove 
fetal to both themselves sud the contents of their 
flight» 3d. That the Ladios have been conssntly op
posed to the Hunt Club, of which the Drive is part 
and parcel—end tried hy every means in their power 
u» persuade gentl.-men from joining it. Now, tlmt they 
have converted the Hunt into a Driving Club during 
the winter, and are to be seen about the etre#-u«, Urn La 
dieeare anxious to participate in the show,awl add their 
pink ribbons to our bits of pinks, b the hope that 
they will attract the gwxe of the posserw-hyo. and ex
cite their admiration, which looks • little like being 
selfish. I must riot* conclude, by wishing th#* Indies 
a very comfortable drive In a one hnrte dt»h on the 
Club day, and depend upon their sweetness awl ami
ability to inddle the bits of pinks to give them « drive 
on the other six days. >J must apologise lor this at
tempt to set the matter right, as t aro more in prac
tice with the rihbtM» than with tlie pen With beet 
respects to the Gadabout!, I remain, your'w, Ac.

,uf Ornt or the Drive 
December 24, 1896. _
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TO THE EDI TO a or Til X So R M V.
Sir,—Your correspontkmi, “An 

still in error
I’uettHMi No. 2, from the Che»* Clul« 

by the w hite in Jive moves, and h >s i 
game tlmmghoyt, ' even m th« enl.ni 
44 An Amateur,“ ns provml in tin- •<•<
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Lower t Hiinda.
The Vindicator «T Tuesday I ret r„.t 

long explanation and dvt'fiktv hy il»r i.
liie conduct i.i applying fo emph vmHii . h[ 
the Administration of Lord A)liner, »h, ,v 
been llie subject of mi art i le in a Lie i.u 'j- 
the Cunadient that wan, in par*. r<*|H«-! 
Mercury. Dr O’Callnghnn <i. loml» Iu m-. 
the gnmn-l that Ins rervice.*. wio-h lie < tf. »■.: i 
the request of an old fn*ud s.ip pr-fr-n,n.i ;>» 
run, the I al# Dr. W m. Lyons t,; iln, c.t«, «*• 
strictly of a professional and nut of a p-1. . 
character, end he cites »#•» ral msiain re f 
conduct at, public and pnv .ti', jhiIi uwft.itf 
held at that tune, (in I83J ; < f w'uch thr ( a« 
dun had full cognaanee. to vi-ow that Ui-.u; 
he did offer hie services in a medics I enp.on 
he did not, whilst * candidal* h r such office. »is 
has not at any time since, chung il hie p i. ic. 
principles he then proftrs< d. The iKn-tur lm 
so fur made a good defence, end is eiuui d > 
some credit for the Let» he lia» staled, hu 
those who think lees favorably of linn miru«> » 
little significant f/; and whilst the? admit tut 
all this may be very true, still the Doctor’s iy 
plication f r office must be looked npwi *# in 
overture for the surr#-ndsr of hi* principle*, md 
that he could only have been entitled t<> tik- 
dredit for his political consistency, i/having *uc 
needed to the office he sought, he had »w 
severd in the line of conduct he wsstbfn fwr». 
ing. But, they maintain, that as his appoi* 
ment did not take place, they must consider u 
as a patriot by the refusal of hie offered servi» 
rather than by choice.—Quebec Mercury

We noticed Mr. Guilbault, of the By ta. 
Garden, this morning superintend mg Uv s | 
tnoval of some very large forest trees froa » 
Mountain, to adorn some gentleman's cuoi'-i 
residence in this neighbourhood. They •*". 
conveyed in trains, in the same erct posits 
in wkaoh they have for years encountered Us 
hswese of their native bills, and un bem; 
planted, will lave the time required in rririnf 
young eapplinge to the full requisite hiroCm 
ornament and shade. Why do not ourwuim

trommrrrtalmore effectually the wandering of bis noex 
to other pastures dma _be pleases. There 
are some very ad in irable remarks on the im
portance of statistical inquiries in the sci
ence of education, and the defects in the sta
tistics hitherto collected on this subject, in an 
article in the October number of the Foreign 
Quarterly Review* from which we shall annex 
a few extracts.

44 But a much in >re importani qu etion re- 
mains yot to be diacusseil—the elf ct of educs- 
tioa on the teooeocy to crime. 4 It is now’, 
says • writer in a popular periodical, 4 oetablish 
ad by decisive evidence, that public instruction 
not only has no effect whatever ia diminishing 
the tendency to crime, but that it greatly in- 
creases it.’ The chief foundation ferilus strange 
assertion is, of course, M. Guerry*e c -lebrated 
work on the Moral Statistics of France. He 
proves indisputably that titers are most crimes 
against property in the departments where 
there is most public instruction ; but he does 
not add that these are also the wealthiest por
tions of France. Of course there will ha east 
crimes a garnet property where there era most 
temptations and opportunities for their commis
sion. To deduce any argument from the con
cern itancy of crime and instruction appear» to 
us not very unlike the argument of the preacher, 
who tried to demonstrate the wisdom of Provi
dence from the fact, that large rivers always 
flow near large low ne.”

In reference to returns showing the nerober 
of prisoners in Coldbatb Fields Prison, end 
Glasgow Bridewell, that coo'd read and write, 
and the number of those that could not, the 
Review remarks

44 Before any inference could be dednoed 
from those documents, we should first have so. 
enrately ascertained the propertied of the edu
cated to the uneducated in the several popula
tions ; and. secondly, we should have some 
account of the amount and quality, as Well es of 
the fact of education, or rather iiMAraetion. The 
report ef the Manchester Statistical Society’s 
Committee oa the state ef edueatioe in that 
Borough, affords abundant proof that the na
ture, extent, and efficacy of the instruction 
afforded, is not to he measured by the mars test 
of capability to write sed reed."

Veiled Buttes Markets.
Baltimoss Ma»est, -Dec. 16.

Flour.—4» Howantstreel, we have henni oi 
o salon uf cousequence from stores The rv 
lipte are very light still—wagon pries fr 10.25— 
ore price B 10,50. Sales of MSwerd-sire* t 
lour on the wharf at BIB,50. City Mill* 
|«»ur wo quote at B 10.50.
! Grain—Wheat—We note selos of Wlwui 
hue our last at various retee, from |M .25 ti» 
B, 15 for both Maryland and flireii. In i«»m» 
h tances as high as B^.flU hia 4^MH 
X German White Wheat.

so rlied earnest news, and ptuyod it with a steady 
truth, that carried the feelmgs of the audieuue 
irresistibly with her.

But her very energies were a drawback to her 
merit as an artist, and in the great scene, the 
adjuration to Marier Walter, she made the 
girlish Julia, a very virago, a moat unfemine 
Aroison, outetunning the thunder and Ih? hur
ricane. This was must wrong, but it was vastly 
praised—and whoever since then roars that scene 
less potently than »be, is marked is inferior to 
Mise Kemble. Now we judge not so ; Jolis was, 
or was not, capable of bedlam pxveiou ; if not. 
Miss Kemble, who exhibited in her character, at 
one ti«sw, s respectable Pythoness in her fury, 
was wrong ; if she Wee, Master Walter, who 
knew her every thought from infancy, end de
scribee her as en aegel in buddies and stays, was 
a narrator of fables.

Mise Ellen Tree dees this with • difference.— 
She is feminine ever. She shows Julia a girl 
of deep feelings, not maniac passions, capable 
of intense love, but not of tragedy ranting. And 
she is right. Her vor-e is less potent than Miss 
Kemble’s, her features are deficient in a variety 
of expression, and she lacks sustained intensity 
of feeling ; and all these are disadvantages to 
her in the comparison which osnuot be escaped. 
But she conceives and presents the character, 
the more truly of tie two ; hers ie an exqui
site and moel loveable Julia, and in the course 
of the action the performance ie the more ekil- 
fel, while in many pointe it m right just, and 
therefore effective, where Miss Kemble’s was 
not, end could not be. 441 called you Clifford, 
end yon sail me Madam !" was given with a 
justness that Miss Kemble's lacked, and which 
the audience felt iesteeUy. MClifford! why 
don’t yen apeak to me!"— Mies K. spoke in 
tones of reproach, and of anger ; Mme Tree gave 
R with exquisite pathos, plaintive and tenderly. 
Her interview with the secretary was intensely 
impressive, for she was all gentle and sweet.

I’asish Eating it 146J *m 
gietry of proceeding» y I the )>. 

t in Bristol, tlie coet Ivf a brejiK 
! pu» Cbrieti Day. A D. 146.1, 
the church or pariwh hook « 
word for word : — 

M^mÉmmwn^at!
of In

to TIIX EDITOR OS TB* HOI NINO COURIER

Dear Sia,—My modesty and diffidence have giv
en way before the desire which I have of showing up 
a vary silly coquette who esM herself” Lixxv Ga- 
daioot,” (wh’.t a vulgar name !) who figured in yes- 
lerdey’s Courier.

As a person u iacqu timed with the pretty aeirriage- 
•ble) girts of Montreal might be led to suppose from 
her letter end that ef 41 Julia Faieloce's'1 that all 
the pvotty girls oT Montreal Were as inrorrigibfo dirts 
a» Mast, Jan* or Liztv GADAeoirr, I beg to assure 
you that neither myself nor any of my ct*npanions. 
Si»or their way of ffwriking “ l.rxtT,” poor thing, 
(who, I suppose, k a sort of4* Die Vernon, without 
EMe’s good sense”) appears much nettled at none of the 
gentlemen of the Tandem Club having pa d the least 
attention to her signals of dietraœ—they showed their 
good sense—for 1 have been toid by two of the most 
agreeable young men in town, that these uxmU-bo-en- 
chanting gadabouts are • perfect torment to their 
peace ef enad, and often place them in very ridiculous 
predicaments. The Misses Gada bout should stay at 
home like my cousin ” Narcissa Neverflirt,” and 
myself, end amuse tiwmeelvee with playing, singing, 
drawing, needle Work, or reading novel*, or writing 
poetry—anything to pses the flies ; thus shunning 
young men, they wiH'he èbnght after. For if they con- 
dStand to throw themseHes in the gentieewn’s way, 
they are sure to plead' urgent business—ews them to-

Alkxandria M*rer¥; 

Flous.—We continue oar 
) se the wiigon price ; yestet 
knees, the price of inepeq 
tore price $9.75 far large lei

Unite* States

Another shockMubdbr at Ns
ing murder, room „
than Gioquel’s eefcaeeination of Bruce, has thrown 
New Orleans into commotion. About 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon of the 4tb inriant, says the 
New Orleans Bee, as Messrs. Dueornwiu sod 
Barre were dining together at the restaurent of 
Mr. Juike, they were interrupted by a person 
who same and offered a glees of champagne to

Bsetrff.Mr. Julie», tUey were interrupt»! by a person
t-i_______- ’ * — „
Mr. DiMonMW. Mr.Doeernraa obrarved to him, 
that he waa Mill rating hie eoup, and therefore 
be eoeki not accept hia iuviUUon. The offer 
waa repealed and insisted upon by him who made 
it. until be became importunate to tboae upon 
whom hu had intruded—Masers Uaeoroesu tad 
Bsrre thereupon left the table at wbiob they bad 
been sitting, and went together to the billiard 
room, where after remaining shout tee minutes, 
■ad believing that he by whom they bad been 
molested, had retired, they returned to finish 
their repeat. They were again «mailed bj ihe 
same per—.liage, which renewal was considered 
a provocation. Berra, in order to withdraw him. 
seif tram each u molestation, observed to Ouenr. 
Deau—" With a view to avoid further dispute, 
ws would do belter to go sway.* But jurt se 
he was stooping to gel his hat, (whieh he hid 
placed epos a chair sear to the table where he 
wee dining) he received a tub in Ihe left breast, 
from the same individual who had interrupted 
him end hie companion Doe oa menu. The 
woeud is two inches wide, by six or raven in 
depth, whieh oeoraiooed th- immediate d -alb 
at its eefertenale victim." The assume wu 
recognised u William C. Reynold.. A letter 
from Now Orleans, alluding to this shocking 
deed, remarks—" The horrid murder of Barrs, 

wu drunk when 
las caused gnat

ttaicawicH Coachmen—i 
e CesarHg.r-—The driver of i 
coach ws. summoned tor .stui 
named Denton, under the

The eomplaintnt got inti 
coach along with an mratio fit 
under his care et the time, nl 
turnpike, Kent road, and de. 
at the Bricklayers’.arms. U 
the coach, the complainant t

Caught at Last.

I*# Kmiekmrhdeker /sr Dvesutivr.

And have revelled mid beauty till pallo« with plan
,y. ' " "

ksvv won anise. • miles from the bed efwHeen, 
jAial heart .speaking sighs from the Uosram of 

twenty i
V 1 havs enqueued with blond awd hrnnettc
r™1 havs lilted with beauties hotu pente end state-ornement and shade. Why do eel 

eome forward, and base the Place d’Arm. but 
ornamented, the diegnalinf poplin nmvrol 
from the Champ de Mara, and the rhn. liras, 
pie, or Ihe locust be substituted, ih« Mob 
Cenal fringed with foiltge, end <*fn pt™ 
the city decked with nsture’s livery ’ A m7 
entail sum would effect this denrabk object - 
JVentreel Oitrllt, Dei. ti.

hcqtes to meet them at a ban at which he know, they 
are not invited- These era but t few of the disap
pointments to which lifts are subject ; but, at lam in
trading myself hie lent opon yoor patience, Mr. Edi
ter, I will oundnde by hoping tbit the publie will lock 
open " Lit it OsoAenirr” end “Joua FtiaLoct.” 
be almost the tarty young twites in Montreal who ob
trude themeslva« npon young m-n, aid when tiny 
consider themwlvee slighted, ly for relief to the co- 
lûmes of a nswigtepar. I ranmin. Sir, *4

ClUKOTINA ItVENTEme
F. 8. Paonr Pirr.T bade me mil yeo the bad no

while moved to nearly abandon meat by rariwu ! for the day when thou
Mira Kemble proeoeneed,

i Mias Traeyoa, Helen F Atriuualy, -rounded rubiesgave it as a right lady throughUpper Canada.
try pretty brans pocos game is »»* P»
both Houses of Parliament, r»1*1'"'**

Toe greatphuis, but low oonuollni their musicalspraoh I» Master Walter
spoken aa hy a high aartnsed girl In 
tramera tirait—bat net ie the Krelw veil
was nothing of the dytemaaran there.--------
wee in the handled minor patate, whieh we hare 
not lime lu recount, that her excellence was

her eg-
m. Last Session, when Uu Bf 
were ie a minority thsy*

eg out to «.invest th. Bears 
leaving tit the C.olostsl l*u*n
.luiwrani Mr Havermin *

But this low, eb ! it alter.
by Reysslds, who, by Uw

sack fraud whom 1law fur the health ef mind as iebe oommilted the fatal *- *ot purauiig the Preach population.ma to write tkfe fetter. away, W—U II» ^ttefonriint) »| 
prevent it, k*t denied Uat i{ 
upon him. With -rsapael to i 
complainant put it fete his lun 
ran off after ths lady, and i 
receive the change.

The Magistrate condemned 
defendant on the occasion, J 
not justified in stopping a pasJ 
ner alleged to have been donJ 
ought, in the first instance, w 
•nl got into the coach, to hxvj 
charge would be 9s. for the <1 
it wo# oo short ; or, if he did 
ought to have taken the eh RIM 
the comptai nanl for the other I

their ultimate allotment. Mr. Ht|*r*»* - 
the heelings la Kingston, and Mr. DrtrJ 
Toronto, both wxcUtawd, •• give tlu B*ra 
beak to Ike King, and let him do wh.l hs l*«* 
with them.* Suer, msteg that * “J""-- ‘ 
Cbereh ef Eaglaed men era in both Houra tF 
change their titra end went to dirtr*"* 
among mrtaki favorite churches ie Cu*“ * 
Mr. Draper hee, la eoraeqneace, 1='^"* 
serine of very artfel rraoletiom »h*f 
tra.Md.km tara •****■, 
wkjaatira te erateg the Cbereh of Ea£f

rigid a rare.Fram say Atwdstr, amr iMtaamr Aywetv, Dm. *3. -V.ez.tto be bailed out in Ike same manner as Gtc- uay aa epethseeriee
talk efedeeatien kai ihU’a, few dear Ihe pre-emia. 

anariirl, which waa impress.
|0el, who, ebnot fear moatha ago killed the un having failed te «beak the pro-

fortunate Braes, ee American, end thee made 
hieeeeap# to Cuba, forfeiting a araarttr of $15,. 
006 ; tat according to the beet information, 
hail to a huge amount was uflkred and refheed 
As la this instance there bad been ae previous 
disputa or thé feral provocation, ra ia the ran 
of tiiego I. the Fraach, ia the first mueieipality, 
were tit a man, decidedly opposed to the beil. ee 
that had the magistrate infringed the few ef the 
lead, Reynolds would base be* ia danger ef 
being lynched. “ “ ’ ‘

grtra ef ertme in Begtood.”
Hiving exposed the fallacy of the proofs 

adduced to show the concomitant/ of crime 
and education, the Stammer next proceeds to 
offer positive evidence of the effect of public 
iratrecuoa, properly eoodneted, ia diminieh- 
tng crime.

•we masks ago—k willthem.* Near, 
ih of Eaglaed ia-SrST- eteke of my misery tinsBin. Haring nerieed e cratraeemetma ia ysmra. 

day« Otataw, signed « ■***," convincing me Of 
the kmerrectnms of my eehtaee, in ytmr paper of the 
list humm. (hi rnraunpam ef my having mistaken 
the pneMon ef ora of the pèsera.) by raferring me to 
the prnpewtinn in last Smarday’s Gsatar, I tag to
ntinramta tka CiUnmirin BaraSMÙhliUf 11 ih fl Rflflfesuggesx in Miowiiq coffieoicu s*®**»’ n ■ •.fw

feral bmoeghl my youag hoeti to bettitle bat 1er the edattrehle praaeag, of mind ef
uiatymaly tree, she 
a psietedraara gra

*eyea* who adored tar tayuadsH,Mr. Maeaufep, the seal
in time, celled toable to extrtOAti

Berry, gerarsl agent, then on his
Utey had The demki rate herthe homes by the rains, whieh he did with greet Then he’s «dd yoa he feraeagral te ray thing 

mu fTonalsnae. ffto*
tiet, end thns relieved them from their perilous
•itnetioe. 's*,l raver W^doRkfe Stall...... .....  lately

•mass ae eras raraa WWW. - —-  ---------— -
test the mesas used to got it. Ws mxy 
treason, bet cordially bate the Uaitwa-
WTnâ WtAVns*—On Thnrsdsy 

e heavy fell uf mow end tolerably
log was eafayad eatU Traedey o!lira aigtaef that day end

In which the While hie a forontg feme through- which an
wall educated and naturally efÎ5 years of i| ry seitenfe era under the sapor in tend an ce of rich trvate ta the ef the bestHe wee e clerk ta the Ache. MONTREAL, TUESDAY, DEC. 98, 1836.a mild

pataya Bank, ead is Ihe brother-in-law to JiWWu Rusk « Mal always a go Aran- 
fully oondaatad. far than iati terrât, a mereheet of this oily.Reek, rad giving cheek.

the last of thepresented by kin own friends ae e hope les one. Tkt Mw ii ij rserisr is j—aa-i-a dmly tkrougkewi Starry I—er ef
fas pier. Mr. Gregg, ia the of the ee rase si srattarlywhich we haveeqpisd, .for gfe swag

A*«mar$.

res bald aa Thu(eday at the

the previa ran of the Nratastsade ta four no doubt its 's ell astitadRed Rook • Red Qramfs N tit theOar randan will poraaira by ee advaniw- doiag infinite
chains life* wie tkie day'» paper, that (he tact oresWe shall grata

i fed with www ft*Phrenology, by Dr. Semen, have hsraeuMp Mta,Catherine Wheel, 
Frederick Emery,

Red Brahe Red (tosea'e Ktdgkm M
putted tit the fah January, end that he will, in eked tkafag Whim

New York papers to the evening of thetasqwua.whWktaEfageEad who bed lately ektataed
waiter at the aanenied.—ft.dw*«mKfagafak had few eit es seras raws from Europe. The Commercial Afaer- iSIREHtf.et the hee* ef Mr. tmr nays “ eight or eioe packeu may. be

attended hy Dr. Beeewtnnl. Oo See-

fas WraTrag ead
Wehawifa -WegfabWe are ra Pliiuorara»-

port hot ora aff seek ef the Liverpool Hera Rotate, edrattieedfar the TI S75S22»:dap he apprarad meek better, and informed Mr. f—tkeeklp Fwgiaij to aail o« the 34th ; Uw ekf. thethat ha bad oearaka te ge talmmdea ■SSeC-tata*— fktta waa ahearrad erary public company ia « 
earned, were folly tekeowl 
efatad |k was only the wank 
Edinburgh, Lakh, and Glrag. 
pray. Showed the value they 
servie* u their Flee, ferai* 
him Wit» ra elegant pleas . 
similar tit beta having a few ■ 
tendered him by the Leith 
which he bed alee keen aa eel

ffertk Aamrsea the lta of Jaarary ; ead thehe taratid go *
oasineae 8th. Of Pw the year IS*Vf UwU.*,|Cr hee two only are ie,*fj i i i,. kfoafa *«*' •SkJrSLrt*. AM «Me.the m. JeeMfe ta rail •d da..■he eredeetaraeeft

dawa stake u — aa tho let uf Jaarary.
lab tar eerie* - _____________

wdk, whieh" sta did, end want• • u
StW. Pm lta

••fa hadV teres CWen’i tteristics whieh refer te provide ^naSnmi»».
y_A wififinWe
tafias tbfeintigithe bearing

foued'lbV'aehl integrity,
fee pity ufcertain striking prison and brideweD reporta.’te hfa rraa, where sta f.

4 t..t
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In this ritr, ymterday morning, the 33d meter t 
Mrs. Sarah Knew, aged 84 yrera. Frteida end ac
quaintances ere reqaetoed to etteed the htnerei the at 
term urn, at three oeloek, from the reeidenoe of Ur 
brother, Mr. E. Atwater, College Street, le the plane o 
interment. Old Burying C-rouod 

In thie city, on the flat inetent, John Henderson, 
Eeq., formerly of the Sr* of Gibh A Henderson. aged 
74 yeara. Friends ate requeeted to attend hia limerai 
this day el two o'clock, r. te, froth the residence of 
Mr. Robert lliinleeeiin Quebec Suburb.At Quebec!  ̂a™3.y*fo*r*r. Robert Sews*. 
Cutter and Imp act or of Timber.

At Preeootl, on the «th mete* Ji 
of the late Matthew Meredith, Eeq 
Queen e < bunt y, Ireland.

Rnry Mere,

SO piped eery repenor Benooarlo Wit 
10 pu Hi strong Jemeiea Ram 

HO trie No. 1 Arichit ««ring,
*S hhde Refined Sugar

16 Unto Swedish IrntT*'- 

ISO hoses Canada Flate#
--------- - nd Doubla Stowe, from 80 Ic

BELLINGHAM * DL'Ni
\HE Subeeriher bee reoeteod from Leudoa Nee. IS.

wad New Verb, a
* W. HOY hatof ANNUALS for 1837,

A*«v*l, JuvenileSovresia, UiRauet
!■■■»■■« oo fit waua. hie Ce fera. Sheetings, I taaa

40 hhde M.Leeras' Boot. Bthlee and English Brat
WO pane Leeward

Bach of Yale ; with a euriety at of SCOTCH rad ENG.
FORSYTH, RICHARDSON St On.for Pruet ■Cal—sad T«y I Aluaare GOODS, auRable to the is «earn, whichfMXHE Creditors are hereby notifred. that a 

I Dividend of Two Shillings and Sixpence 
in the Bound, upon the am—et of their reopen 
tire claims against the leu Heaavio Gates 4t 
Co, will be paid, ea demead, el the oSoe of the 
unde reigned, in ft Paul Street.T rOLLETT.

Per lie TVortrer #/ iete Jl—it Octet » Ce. 
Montreal, Dae. 87, 1838. 935.f

Dec 8. 138.1mand Scrap Boo ha.
of I adiae* and Gen.Cabinet Ware, Piece firme OeL 31, IIOOlMHrtlSff of 

r Cases, fromtltnua1» Dtnamng Cases, Utufi. ,V»H SALE, at the Subeerihera, ISO barrel.
Deaheand Work from 4» to eflhe frrat ehoiee Niagara Balle ABBLK8,« SALE. A grand PIANO-FORTE,£3 it Wtlcmt, warranted the

Sotin, Mahogany aed Maple Weode ; Aeordiaee. 80 harrela ef real B< me Gris.
PORTELANCE.

To ho
L ROYand publie-epthted eitiaen. For a long period 

he had takes a Urelp interwet in the affaire ef 
the city ; end in the discharge ef the duties ef 
eaiéoas oMetal montions u> which he woo called, 
hie uarenittung seal, assiduity, and atraigbtfor. 

"" * *■$, commanded the esteem ef
He wee lauly a member of 

and honorably filled the offloe 
. J the Canongate, with which 

[b he wae long and intimaUly connected, 
■* been twiee elected Ceeooeer of the le-

Phi whig nd 'Stlww Skies.
Not. IS.

inotmntieo Teye and Gtaooo sre^r CORN BROOMS 1er
China V,
Colours. Curd Caaaa, Teeteiae Shell, Irery end[AM LYMAN * Co.

men of all Cerda, &to£\.tgt>t,. ithe Town Far BelaEngravinyaed Colored Scrape,LOST THIS DAY.

TWO NOTES, one dated Tor—to, 7th No.
Tomber, 1836, drawn by Jam Caseins, 

te the order ef the Sehceribere, at throe wreaths, 
for A10S So. 4d. ; the other daUd Laprairie, I SU
Dtaamhar, 1838, drawn by Jem* Ttoemaa, alee 
U We —dm ef the Suheonbmn at Ut— — uUa,

PrinUc in Gold,
?’/.»;•* "t1Drawing

Perfumer, ; fol» a variety ef artielee, tee —. MkP—io; ."»■>

WRITING
Largo ReU Pa* Id par Quito # Sa

4» Si * m ISaSdfully aeknot for A1S7 18a.
« deEdinburgh, Leith, and •».Glasgow «hipping 

a they eaten iised i reward will be paid » Da Fine Thieh Laid laid da »of hi» 3^.* .11 *
JAMES NAIRN» * Cm Dee. 81

eau.se.trihuU haring a fow week

“ it bad
high principles ef I 
Ü—eaible integrity,■....- ; - ■ 1 O9 I

*Uw OSoe.
W*.<|t»d

jUwmjf fcrray%.

pm*à^yt

tterem. brie, -d,

Dry Codfish

RIFLE FOR
30B SALE, as excellent

HIFI.E. tftmpliig frrth

ai ilia Conner
Dec. S.

» highly respect- •»< 
imet mco#, atwet
Howdee fair *He was

dp,k«r

PiscesPisces.CordkPieces

of greater •war» than

allowed strict

ifofs her. The reealt eerprised even her 
* admirers She displayed energies of 
a thing in her former eharaotere bad 
udfration, aed those wlo, appreciating 
ulg »Ue perfect artuK A ill that marked 
ly the general outlyi#, bot the minute 
of her performance*. Hill feared there 

Want of power for higher things, were 
greeably disappointed. The general vote 
lobbies was, « h it it was the beet Julia yet 
k» I KKfN plions there were, and among

the otlur, an#
Mitrd to this day liters, which of toe fair 
ilaywi it best. Let us inquire here. Miss 
had firmer fe. liage, perhaps you may ssy
ii»culine ; lier features had intense power 
isn-ion, her voice w^p mightier, h. r con. 
of Uie part on the suivie quite just, and

Julia, a very 
h, outeturming
This was isiftst wrong, but it was vastly

not at any tune wince, ch 
Mftiples he then professed.

ind w hoever since iken

i% her features are deficient in a variety
wion, and «be lacks suetain d intensity 
l ; and ail these are disadvantages to 
b comparison which cannot be escaped, 
conceives and presents the character, 

i truly of the two; her* is an exqui- 
meet loveable Julia, and in the course

i right just, and 
where'Miss Kemble’s was 

1 called you Clifford, 
!" wae given with a

in which 
breeze ol

)ile in many points it is
ire effective, __
id could iot be. ••
►u cali me Madam 
fa that Miss Kemble’s lacked, and which

Ïtce felt instantly. ‘«Clifford! why 
apeak to me !*— Miss K. spoke in 

pioech, and of anger ; Mies Tree gave 
exquisite pathos, plaintive and tenderlr. 

terview vÜAjfcagaSSEleMaUtittS™

young sapplinge to the lull requisiie »«« 01 
ornament and shade. Wby do not ourciti*»»» 
come forward, and have the Place d’Arm* t us 
ornamented, the disgusting popl»i* reroore 
from the Champ da Mam, and the rite, tbe im
pie, nr the locust be substituted, the beeà. of U» 
Canal fringed with foilage, and otter pert. ef

decked with nature*» lii 
m would effect this deal 
il Ourili, Dee. 34.

Upper C—iSa
i i, new pbj- 
relative to ib

to. Hi(i

ly calling out to re.l»eeetWeiown. Yaeteg te the OMSteWteJ 
r ultimate allotment. Mr. Hager*» 
buatinn te Kmgute*.

iwbatbepbw"
it a —ijontj>

deny the pre.emin.
back to the liing.—d (at him do 
With them - Now, wieg th, 
Church of Eaglaud mao are to w 
change their to— and want to 
among oertoin favorite ehurehee 
Mr. Draper bee, to ee—equate 
series or eery artflal meolotiei 
acme debate hare be— adopted 

i objection te a—log the Church 
I lam a larger share of Umee Rem 

teet tbe means used to get R. t 
treason, hot cordially hate the trail

! w*»- . .
I T*r WaxTHee.—On Thurad— I 
; a heasy fall ef enow end tolerably
i.tog—•*}•?•*

W# hate

itéra.—***

‘wWd —

lamage te the

p—k threed. a»d

wider and
we write, the

Ipil

are reqneeled to state that arrange 
for the Temperance Soiree, adverttoed 

ey*e paper, hare been ueceueonly on a 
limited scale than 6rat proposed, from

«sstwî

iH qUftrtwr '4lg8qK.hirSud* *

....... i - -

m Ih—e dratF— the

-r •' -.V .v.d Cl a-it tt’-**
tiwetovk-*■«»«»
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Spars.

herself into the ohuraiMer with an #b- 
tarneslnc»», end played it with a stvudy 
hat eurrivd the feeliugf of tlie audience 
Uly with her. r\_
er very enorgieli were a drawback ttphor 
an arUel, and in the great ecenef the 

te Miiffter Walter, »he made ftie
virug i, a mont unfemine 
the thunder and th* bur-

The a-wlmeetmgof the Montreal
School Society will be held on Th„„dlr 
the 39th inaunt, at 13 o’clock, i„ ,h0 tkhwi 
Room, under the Methodist Chapel St 
Jam-’ Street. The children will be prè.e„, 
and go through an er amination. We under 
aland that Dr. Bauu has consented to dc. 
liver an addr—a on the occ—ion.

A tremendous gale has been experi-need 
at Philadelphia, aed co—,durable damv.. 

the shipping and wharves. Tiding 
coa* and the b.,, ^

Ooxetie, will, we fear, team W,U,

in the <^i, 
under the eigniture of <• A Reiau.-r 

that paper be w„|
te hie query.

happy to learn from the Qu,*, 
that the «lock in tlie Canada Ma. 

Insurance Company reserved for Ua, 
city h— been all taken up—and we are ^ 
formed upon good authority, that a pre»uuro 
ban been refused upon eome a hares.

A party of friende had juet finished a ,U|I. 
per and ite acceeeori— at an hotel in tin» clty 
a few evenings ago, when one of them called 
for the bill. “ Never mind the bill,'’ «aid the 
richest of them, " you are all my gne«u."

WeM," observed Mr.------ , •« you ire cer.
taiuly a noble (rto.bill) fellow !”

XDiToa or ms tooanmn couatta 
correapundeni, “ A* Anxtaci, ,

from tbe Cbeea Club, may ha a,» 
in jm movea, and baa not - a t*«« 

" even in the solution otTemi ■„ 
ne proved in the second nuvi

A Maani
1A3»

escaped.
character, 

i an exqui. 
the course

■ action the performa—e » the more ekil-

Lower Vaeada.
Vindicator i.f Tueaday last. coni.in. I 

lung explanation and defunct) by the Edi'or nf 
liie conduct in applying for employment during 
the Administretiou of Lord Ayhner, which he 
been tlie subject of all arti. In in a Lie numben-i 
the Canadien, thaï wae, in pari, enpied into il« 
Mercury. Dr O’CaHaglmn defends himself on 
the groun-i tliel hie services which he o&ied « 
the request at an «.Id friend a,id professional pa 
run, the Lie Dr. Win. Lynne of thie city, wen 
strictly of a profess inns! and nut of , p-rli'Ki 
chirseler. and he oltee several instances uf hs 
con loot al, publie and private, poluicel uieetmgi 
held at that time, (in 1831,) of which the fen 
dien had fall oogina.inee, to show that though 
he did offer hie service» in e medical eapecuj. 

not. whiles » eendidate Sir ,uoh offre, ans 
ingcd his political 

The Doctor li*i 
•nd ie entitl' d to 

til# Let» he ha, §Uled ; Lan 
leea farorebiy ef him iulrudr a 
if; and whilst they admit that 

he eery trwe, still the Doctoi'i ep 
offloe meet be looked open u an 

the surrender of hie principles, and 
could only have been entitled to lake 

hie political cone latency, i/hiring aae. 
the office be sought, he had still per 
the li— of oonducl he wa« then pureu 

they maintain, that aa hia appoint- 
not lake place, they muet eoaaidei Inn 

as a patriot by the refusal of hie offered eervicai. 
rather than by choice.—Qeeâee Mercery.

We noticed Mr. Guilbeult, of tbe Botin* 
Gardon, thie morning superintending the ” 
moral of some very Urge for—t Irene ft— t» 
Mountain, to adore eoa— gentleman's coeatn 
residence in this neighbourhood. They am 
eonveyed in Irai—, in tbe —me ervot powttier 

they have for yews eeeoua tered tie 
of their native hills, and on bein| 

1, will nave the time required in rearing 
sannlinve to the full requisite s**8 n* 111 

eer eititana

then's-
of the 

parts if 
f A rery 

abject.—

hpo—ibility of obtaining a larger euita- 
bni." It ia, therefore, suggested 

i deairoue of countenhucing, by 
I the efforts made to 
'-to th^jrhice of public 

, he commonly conducted, to provide 
elvee with ticketi aa noon as 

|ven*s disappointment.

8-.», - i-r— -f dmim

“«^r'HrSriS^t:

„r duties upon artKi* , circumlUllc.
$56.000 and •iMU0^”Jül<| 0f

shows an immenre accwioo
the coy —f s-

„. ~IZ.m -JTh# eorreeymd-
T»« Elia ‘T^‘7'y^Lr« awribe. the fire

l ent of'J’LijSwg»,——liheiOMeesawdswa 
I *»> --- .Tr „ ca. practice ef dap—iltog
I L foe r.noua «ma in the butld.

•“•tTh. JriLr-Tb—Ml». * nnamt nr.
1 tag. "» of the miner offrciala,
I UleA peTcettoet»d L the cellar, unlil they were

U,d were r»r~.___ When it in re mem.
called tar by^tke pu lighting

^ lh* eellar, there 

,U he no necessity for resorting to no pom ' ^ncendtarm-coenting forth, m^htef.

Mexico and Texna.
.h.^nTLti-î'fo^ing’^1’•’E

r-ïï.^."2>—'"îsrtirs
.ZmrnuL—A V—, —rk~
fL.. wae aise >“ préparât.—.

1 Ta.» tria J, 1500 atroag. w.a Mil •=■
‘ i „„r the U Bacs and Gua lalonpe 

fut— ofearelry were busily emploi ed 
I 11»I - »“ lh‘ "«Itoâ ihn.ugb t- ooontry 

oser tahieh Iba M.Aioans muet approach 
The Texsn Congre* hâ» sutborixed the pre. 

„d«,l te «•»->='•'• • l"*ef S" '0
««t. redeemable in 30 year^ on tlie baata uf 
public lends—300 million, of acres.

Tin Vrir Orleans Bulletin of the 10th in. 
■tint allege.. “ ft™" high antberity,* that the 
Teaian tiovernment intende to enter a formal 
complaint, to that of the United Statue, against 
,l„ practice pursued by Am rican clti.ena, of 
introducing slive# into the Texan territory, in 
American reeaela, but not from the United 
Stale.—in Other word., the alave trade, under 
t!,o American flag. And, moreover, that the 
IVi.n envoy at Washington will be instructed 
l„ a,k Ul'our government, that a United Stale, 
vessel of wsr be ordered to cruise along the 
coast of Tease, for the prevention of thie tr.de, 
and that a «mail force be «.tinned at the mouth 
uf the Sabine, to prevent el.see from being land
ed t lie re, on the territory of the United Stitee, 
and immediately Iranafurred to that ef Texas.

It ,s also .Hedged, that the Texan Congress j 
Will pass a law, prohiinting tbe introduction of | 
any „laves but lle.ee born within III# United

erommmiiil.

I uited Stales Markets.
BiLTieoai MaaaaT, Dec. 16.

Kim e —In I li wsrd.street, we have heard of 
no s.ih s uf consequence from storee. The re. 
coipiv are serf 1-g’il still—wagon price $10.85— 
sl.-re price $111,511. Sales of Howard.elre l 
flour oi tnu whaif at $10,50. City Mills 
Kmur we quote al $ I 0 50.

(«Bais — Wheat—We note aalee of Wheat 
i suivi, our l ist at various rates, from $1,85 l®
| $d. i 5 lor both Maryland and German. In eome 

Stances as high as $3,3)1 Ins been obtained 
for German W hile W heat.

discovered. The d----- —'
•M» gentleman, in 
45, ind • bschelor.
Monday, and appeered in good epiriu ; but 
had observed to e friend, about a month 
ou*, that he had lived in tbe world till there wan 
nothing left to afford him pleasure or aatiafac. 
lion. An inqoeat waa held, and a verdict of 
*• Temporary tUrangeuuHl” returned.— York He. 
raid.

At the late exhibition of manufactures in Dub- 
lin, a gold medal, value 50 guinea», waa award- 
•d for • penknife containing 673 blade», manu
factured by Mr. John Hiüierd, a native of Atb- 
lone.—frith papejr.

Amkbica.— What is the land 7—Boge. The 
atmosphere T—Foge. What do you live on 7— 
Hoge. What wore your draught animals 7— 
Doge, Whet did you build your house* «f ?— 
Logo. Any fish in the ponds 7—Frogt. What 
did you find the women 7—Cloge. What map 
did you travel by 7 — Mogge. Very good, Jona
than, yon have answered extremely well !

Gireevs —There are at present encamped in 
tlie pariehea of Metbven and Fow lie upwards of 
ISOgipeiea, who ere plundering the far mo re dur
ing the night to a great extent, taking corn- 
shOaves from tbe field»,and aleolifting potatoes. 
They had two weddings lately, and the oldest 
gipey performed the ceremony.— Perthshire 
Courier.

Skki.xton Found.—THe Salem Register etato» 
that one of four mon in company, found the 
skeleton of a man in North Andover, about half 
a mile from any house or wood. It had pro
bably been there a long time. The clothee cov
ering tbe bonce were in a tolerably good con- 
dition. Th# hair a litUe grey, the teeth appear- 
ed sound. Directly over tbe rkelet m, about 10 
feet from the ground, wae suspended from e limb 
e brown Bilk handkerchief, with a slip nouai on 
the lower end. A email leather wallet and a 
memorandum book were found, but no discovery 
could be made who the person waa, nr where he 
belonged —Boetun Traveller.

of friends. Few men have departed more j
and esteemed.—tdtmhurgh O* !

jlcto publications.
THAT.

pRom.E or THE Loan Chancellor on the 
Wing or a Butterri.Y —-A correspondent to 
the Entomological Magazine (vol. 1. p. 518) 
•tales that “ on the rvve se of Hipporchia J amir a 
may be traced a very tolerably debned profile, in 
•ome specimens no Very bud likenee», of the 
LordCha ncelior Brougham.” Hia Lordship, ie 
not the only man whom Dame Nature line ho
noured with » portrait wtsmped on her works.— 
That clever observer, the Rov. Mr. Bree, the 
moat valuable of Mr. London'» çorreeiwndenU», 
*taUt» in the Magetine af Natural History (vol. 
vu. p. $69) that *« a much stronger reavmblmce 
of Vie human profile (1 <ie not say portrait of 
the Chancellor) ie exhibited on the uppi r aide of 
the primary wings of Eohat Edusa. In Nome 
specimen», which, I need hardly observe, vary 
very much, the face ie eo ooimpicuoue, as »t 
once to catch the eye ofthe beholder on the first 
ingpeotion of the inaect. The black spot to- 
war!» the centre of the wing forme the eye of 
the profile ; tlie profile ttaell being yellow upon 
a black ground, and fronting the tip of the 
wing.”—Mirror.

Sramish Title».—The following are the ti
tle» assumed by the Queen of Spain, on the part 
of her daughter, in the decree calling together 
the Cortes. They form a striking memento of 
tbe power of tlie .Spanish monarchy in paat times, 
and of its present fallen elate. The title» are a» 
follow» :—•» Donna Isabella II. by the grace of 
God, Queen of Caetile, Leon, Arragon, the Two 
Sicilies, Jerusalem, Navarre, Grenada. Toledo. 
Valenti», Galicia, Mfijorea, Seville, Sardian, 
Cord'-va, C«>reica, Murcia, Minorca, the Al- 
gervee, Algeeiraa, Gibraltar, the Canary Island*, 
East and West Indies, the inland» and conti
nente of the ocean : Archduchess of Austria, 
Duché* of Burgundy, of Brabant and Milan, 
Countess of Hapehurg, Flander*. the Tyrol and 
Barcelona, Sovereign of Biscay, dfcc." This l»t 
is formed on the principle of never abandoning 
the title to a territory once poaeeeeetl or claim- 
ed, even though the territory itself may have 
been totally lost. Tt.e Two Sicilies were se
parated from the Spanish monarchy a hundred 
year» eioce, and eo were Sardinia, Coraica and 
Gibraltar ; Jerusalem obey» Mahomet Ali ; in 
the Eaet Indies, Spam only hold» the Fhilipine». 
and in the We*t, Cuba ami Porto Rico, ara »H 
that remains »f the discoveries of Cotumhaa and 
hi» auceeaeor», And of the conquest of Cortee, 
Pisarro, and their.companion» m arm» ; whilst 
in Australia, Burguiidy, Brab«nt, Milan, Flan- 
dera, and the Tyrol, her Mejesiy Donna Isabella 
dog* not poNS#*»» an inch of land or a solitary 
subject. In the time of the Emperor Charles V. 
this long list of lilies would have been a proof 
of the power of the Spanuih monarchy,—now it 
is only a record of it» misfortune».

il MR 
FBBSBHTS.

FOR SALE, be WILLIAM GREIG, in 
greet sanely, eoneiatieg of ANNUALS 

for 1836 and 1837, Book» in fancy ton tinge ; 
Juvenile and Toy Books, Sunday School Libra, 
ry and Reward Books, a boot 700 different kinds 
from 44-i per d—en to 8a. 6d. each ; Tore. Fan. 
ey Artielee, Ike ; a select printed eauiogne of 
which uiay be bed on application at the Book 
Store, 197, SI. Feel Sir eel. 33i-f,tuths

jttto 4)u bit ratio no. jFor Salt.

Alexandria Market, Dec. 17.
Fi.oua.— We continue our quotation at R9,

I 50 ee Hie wigon price; yesterday, in eome in- 
n,ancre, the pneu of iiiepectioi» was added. 

I .Mure price $9,75 for luge lots, and RIO by the 
Itlruy load.

ÿortrn.
t aught hi Last.

From the Knickerbocker for December.

| 1 have roamed many lands, many face» have wen.
And have ruvelM raid beauty till polling with plen-

ty.
11 ha vp won artless smile* from the bod of sixteen,

XihI hvart-apcdking sigh» from the blossom of
twenty t

j Htii though l liave coqnetleil with blond and brunette 
Ami have tinted with beauties botu petite and state

ly.
i lave always remembered quite soon to forget 

Th* passion I letgnad, but ne’er/«*> until lately.

| the ' for the day when ibuee of deep blue eyea 
first glanced into mine, with a lustre »o killing,

Aad those lipe—rounded rubies with pearls gleaming
through —

With their musical tones eel my pukes a thrilling ; 
I wis once a gay fellow as any you'd find,

Bui this love, ah ! it alters one's temperament great*
ly ;

[ Now each friend whom 1 meet asks me what’a in tlie 
wind,

Thai makes me ao doleful and lachrymose lately. 

in.
I About two weeks ago—it will ewe me, I think,
1 To rnuku of ray misery thin open confeaoion— 
Eller fate 1 beeought my young boon, to link

To Vhe youth who adored her beyued all ezpresaioo ; 
Wuh hew netting eiraphcity, ui ruing kalf round,

And threading her needle the white quite sedately 
P6r ; ' Tl-en he', fold he levee —poo,’

M ell, I never belief ,u hi, non—, till lately.'

IV.

I I feel tie all over—my chance is a blank t
' tour FreT—Lord what coxcombs toe —to— will 

marry!—
I Ha, travelled in Kerope, knows people of rank,
I Sport.' whitoer.,.atofrote,.ndc«t<iilie»l!a’F*h.. 
I U no doubc !to til «.tied '—tbe p„pp, tinky,
I 6,,> w" m the streM, seemed to smile an

elately ;
I 1 11 horw>whlP him, challenge him, shoot him '—but 

I 1 *om- for th. Mow . pratoatieg l.tel, '

Annum rg.

*«ocaiae Suicina.—Mr P
/ eW Vrnmm. Yorkei

°° Tw,*f, «d killed freer hn 
I o' birds, ou h* rature ee-------- - »--------1-
I 'Pinu waa obrarved by the 
110 about ten o’clock,
I V* driwiug-room. On 
I h0Ha!,’•r• ^ bouaekeeper, on
I hîfîk bj lhe of Irar
I, ehâJJ> SulU dwd« • gun or 
I *—n hia lege, and a p!atol m
Cr*' > fatal bThad

I om one of tbe pie tola, aotf Uarike Urapl^!^^
I laataotaneou» He bled

Pa»i»h Eating in 1463 and 1794 —In the re- 
giatry of prooeeduig» uf the pariah of St. Ewens, 
m Bristol, the coat fur • breakfast, kc., on Cor. 
pua Christ! Day, A. D. 1469, i» thus entered on 
tbe church or purrah book of record, extracted 
word for word :—
Item.—For seulPe head and hinge, Threepence.
Item.—For two rounds uf beuf......... Sixpence.
Item.—For bread aud ale ................ Eight pence.
Item.—Foe master parson fur hie

dinner..............   Fvurp^nce.
Item.—For his clerk ........................Twopence.
Item.—For bearing the crow. .... Twopence.

Sum total...Two «billings and a penny.
In the yew 1794, by the same pariah book», 

appear» an entry to the following effect :—“ A 
■upper for tbe pariah ofioere to settle their so- 
count», and to regulate the assessments of their 
poor-rate, the earn of jC50 17». 3d.*—Leigh 
Hunt'e London Jommol.

Greenwich Coachmen.—Illegal detention of 
a Passenger.—Tbe driver of a Greenwich btage. 
coach waa summoned for assaulting a paneenger 
named Denton, under the following circurn- 
stancee

The complainant got into the defendant's 
coach along with an insane female whom he had 
under hi» care at tbe time, near the New.croae 
turnpike, Kent-road, and desired to be lard down 
at the Brieklayera’.araw. On alighting from 
the coach, the complainant gave the détendant 
le., bot he said that 9a. waa hi» fere, and pre. 
vented Uie former from going on by standing in 
front of him. During the altercation the ineane 
lady, taking advantage of Denton's detention, 
walked off at a smart rate, and turned down a 
•treet. Denton, on awing her go off alone, tried 
to go after her, but he wu seized by the collar 
and prevented, when ha, with hie umbrella, 
ehofvd the defendant, and at the wine time gave 
him a 5a. piece, the change of which be had not 
received. He added that the distance between 
the New-croee turnpike and the Bricklayers'- 
arme was very ehort, and be considered la. wae 
ample for the fire.

TV defendant eaid that 9». waa hia fare, and 
that when he demanded it, it waa refused ; and 
he then told the complainant if he waa acting 
wroug be could take the number of hia coach 
and summon him. This courra, however, tbe 
complement would not pursue, but tried to get 
away, when be (deftmdant) stood before him to 
prevent it, but denied that he had laid haode 
upon him. With raepect to the 5e, when the 
complainant put it into hia hand, he immediately 
ran off after the lady, and would not atop to 
receive the change.

Tbe Magistrate condemned the conduct of the 
defendant on the occasion, who, be eaid, waa 
not justified in ttopntog a passenger in the man- 
ner alleged to hate been done. The defendant 
ought, ie the first instance, when the complein. 
ant got into Uie eoach, tb have told him that the 
charge would be 9s. for the distance, although 
it wee eo short ; er, if he did not do that, be 
ought to heve taken the shilling, and summoned 
the complainant for the other ; but be ought not 
to here «topped him.

The defendant wae then awarded to refund 
tbe 4»., and to pay the emptnoaa.

On Saturday a gentleman from Glasgow, a 
commenual agunt of the name of Hay, and who 
put up at the Harrow Inn, having stayed out 
later than usual, and there being something in 
hi» appearance which excited the suspicion» »f 
the landlord, information waa given to the 
watchmen, when they proceeded to their «ta
lion», to endeavour to discover biin. Shortly 
after, the watchman in the meadow» obserued ■ 
great quantity of blood near the end ofthe Mid
dle.walk, and drop» along the road. Thee» he 
followed, until at the opening loading into the 
west side of George-square, he found the unfor- 
tunate man suspended by the neck with hie 
handkerchief tied Vo the latch of a back door ia 
the lane. H« appeared to be eo determined on 
self-destruction, that hia feet were bent below 
him, and hie knees on the ground. It appeared 
from the quantity of blood near the place finit 
observed by the watchman, that the unfortunate 
gentleman had first gone behind one of the tree» 
in the Walk, and there cut hie throat with a 
penknife, which waa afterward» found on hi» 
person ; he had then walked on a few yard», 
after which he made a second incision , but 
fearing that neither of these mi'ht terminate 
fatally, he walked to the lane, where he com
pleted hie suicide, aa we have described. Whi n 
found, there were several pound notea in bis 
pocket», with a watch and oilier article*. It ia 
•aid that embarrassed circumstance* a ere the 
cause of the rash act.—Ed.nburgk Observer.

Bkb».—A very singular circumetanoe in natu. 
ral history occurred last week in a villugo in the 
neighbourhoo<i of Uiwick. The owuer of a 
garden, wherein ia a number of fruit trees, went 
into U at a leisure hour, and observed something 
suspended from one of the branche» of a pear 
tree ; and on a nearer approach wae nurprieed 
to find that it was a swarm of beoe that bad 
attached itaelf to it. He immediately took mean# 
to aeeure it in a hive, and it now promises to do 
well. Tbe singularity of beea casting at thie 
advanced period of tlie season ie much heighten
ed from the fact, that this lia» bran auch an ex- 
tremely bad season for bee», that many have 
been induced to destroy them rather than en
counter tbe risk and expense of feeding them 
during the whole ensuing season —Edinburgh 
Obset vet.

ASlirAM, dke Ac
V VITABLE for Christa»» and New Year’s 

n Presents. H. C. M’LEOD, Loire Dime 
Street, opposite the Court House, has lately re-

The English Anneal for 1H37 
In its graphic and literary eontenle. as well ee 
in it* outward appearance, thie Annual m supe
rior to the one for the preceding year, and 
eminently deserving of public petrouag*.

The Geographical Anneal, 
containing an Universal Gasetteer, and nearly 
100 beautifully coloured Steel Eogravioga of all 
the States, Kingdoms, and Empire* throughout 
the world.
The Oriental and English Anneal for 1136
A few copie» only.

Heath’s Picturesque Annual, 
with 96 beautifully finished engravings.

The Christian Keepeake, 
irHh 17 heantiful Plates, dedicated by special 
permission, to the Princess Victoria.

Illustrations of the llible, 
containing 96 beautiful engraving» by Westell 
and Martin, with descriptions by the llev 11 
Ceunter.

The Juvenile rap-Book,
by B. Barton, with 20 engravings.

The Cabinet Gallery of Pictures, 
by the first Master* of the English and Feraign 
Schools, in 79 line engraving», with Biognphi- 
cal and Critical Dissertations, by Allen Cun. 
ningham.

Paris and its Environ*,
displayed in a neries of Picturesque Views. The 
drawings made under the direction of Mr, Pun- ! 
gin, and engraved under the aupenntendanee of 
Mr. C. Heath.

View*
uf the Remain» of Ancient Buildings in Rome 
end its Vicinity, with a description and histori
cal ecoounl of each subject, by M. Dubourg.

The Boy’* Owa Hook, 
i a complete Encyclopedia of all the Diversions,

■ -Athletic, Scientific, and Recreative of boybo-jd 
j and youth.

The Girl’s Owa Book,
By Mre Child.

The Picture Tentament,
for the young, containing a Harmony of the 
Goep»-le, end the Acta of the Apostle#, illustra- 
ted by engravings.

—also,—
A variety of LITERARY and RELIGIOUS 

BOOKS, among which are beautifully hound 
Pocket Bibles, Testament*, and common Prayer 
Books, Oxford Edition», Pudyglot Bibleu, Eng
lish end Greek Pollymicriou Testament», finely 
bound, amall Books suitable fer présenta, aud a 
great variety ofOhiWren** Books, including Toy 
Book», Ac. Ac., all of w hich will be Sold at a 
moderate advauoe on the coat price*.

Dec. 19, 1B36. 299-lw,9w,tutha

Willi A* Puavia, Eeq.—It is with è 
we announce 
and

BIBTHB.
In this city, on Thursday, Mrs. James Connell, 

junior, of a riq.
On Wednesday morning, the '22d instant, Mrs. Wm. 

Carter, ol a daughter.
MABBIBD.

In this city, on Tuesday evening last, hv the Rev. 
John Hethune. Mr John Gibeon, printer, to Mise Sarah 
Lovtill, second daughter of Mr Robert Lovell, both of 
this city.

At Quebec, on Tuesday, in the Cathedral, by the 
Lord Bishop of Montreal, George L. Damee, Eeq., 
Lieutenant 66th Regiment, son of the late Thomas 
Longwrorth Deroee, Keq., Greenhill, King's County, 
Ireland, to Emma, only daughter of William Kemble, 
Eeq., oi Quebec.

At Quebec, on Thursday last, by the Rev. K- W. 
Sewoll. in the Chapel of the Holy Trinity, Mr. Joseph 
Willard, to Mira Amelia Hoyle, both of Quebec.

At Toronto, on the 8th mat., Edward Hooper, Eeq., 
of Ihindw, •» Mrs. E. C Benky, retint ofthe late Wü- 
liaro Benley.

DIED,
W. Leonard, mo-keeper, of this dty, 

and acquaintances are requested to 
at two o’clock thie day, without any

Mre.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRE- 
SENTS, TOYS, CHINA AND SPAR 
ORNAMENTS, CABINET AND TUN. 
BRIDGE WARE, Ac. Ac.

HC. M'LEOD, Notre Dame Street, eppo.
• site the Court House, baa recently 

received, and ready for sale, at moderate prices, 
an elegant awortment of Derbyshire Spar, 
China, and Bisque China Ornaments, among 

! which are a variety of handsome set* ef Chim
ney Ornament», plain and flowered Vases, Ink 
Stand», Wafer Boxes, and Spell Cases, Tulip 
Vasee, Candlesticks, Tapers, Necklices, Plate» 
of Pickiee, Onions, Eggs, Apples, Psackee,

I Pears, Lemons, Oranges, and an innumerable 
i variety of small Fancy Ornaments.

—ALSO,—
A Gentleman's Roeewood Drr wing Cas#*, hand

somely furnished, an elegant article ; Tunbridge, 
Roeewood, and other descriptions of Ladies’ 
Work Be see ; elegant Tee Chests and Cediw ; 
Backgammon Board*; Che* Men; Che* Board»;

! Card Caras; Screen», and Screen Hand!*;
! Fancy Cushions ; Pearl Emeries ; Ivory Tablet» ; 
I Dissected Map# and Pnxiles ; Magie Lanterne ; 
Camera-Obscures ; a large elegant Rocking 
Horae.

—ann,—
I An extensive assortment of handaoroe and 

well «elected Tore, suitable for the see bob.
Dec. 91. S31.1 w,9*,mf«

P A Iff O T ITOII,
ffq. 69, irOTRS DAME STREET,

tihtoto Pro—Ie aa# New Year’» tiiâ».

Canine*»

HORATIO GATES to CO.’S ESTATE. 
rS3HE Creditor, ere 
1 Dividend ef Two

ANNUALS, ILLUHTMATK1» WORKS.
LINS ENGSAVINOS. 

raqRE Sehwribere hire totoly received . roost 
» veluahie end extensive collection of AN- 

NUALS A ILLUSTRATED WORKS, .dented 
for GIFTS el the i(q>roeohing CHRISTMAS 
rote NEW YEAR eeneoe.

ENGLISH ANNUALS. 
Flowers of Loecliecee, with twelve troupe ef 

Female Figure», emWeiuetie of Flowers. 
Vuieroe for 1836 edited te Countess of Ite. 
eington. iiloetreled by K T. Ferri». That for 
1837. edited by T. H. Bejrley. illustrated by 
llwe Cerbeox, end other celebrated ertteti. 

Oriente! Annuel for 1837, edited by the Rrv. 
H. Ceunier, with 93 illuelralione by W. 
Denial.

Jenning'. Tourist in Speio for 1837—Riecey 
end Ceetile ; ditto for 1836—Atulelueie ; 
edited by Tliomee Roeeec, illu.tr.lion, by 
D-ivid Robert*.

Friendship'. Offering end Winter1» Wreeth, for 
1637. 11 engravings

For get-me. Not, for 1837, edited by F. Shoberl, 
11 engravings.

Juvenile Forget.me-Not, edited by Mre. 8. C. 
Hall, 10 engraving*.

Book nf Christmas, with nnranaona illustrations 
by R Seymour -4

Angler’s Souvenir, edited by P, Flatter, taste
fully illustrât, d. ! u

AMERICAN ANNUALS.
Tbe Magnolia f.u 1837. Edited by If. W Her- 

bert, 13 engrsvinge.
Parlour Scrap Peok for 1637. By W. G. Clark, 

with 1.6 illustrations of Buetern *ocoeiy, 4to. 
The Gift for 1837. Edited by Mira Leelw, 10

engraving».
The Vi-let for 1837. (Juvenile.) By Miea Lea-

lie, 6 engraving».
The Fair Book for 1837, with numerous wood 

cute.
ILLUSTRATED WORKS AND LINE 

ENGRAVINGS.
A list uf theee will be found, on reference te 

th* Gaz*tte% where they arc advertised at length. 
They will be found unequalled in value and ex. 
lent by any assortment ol these article», hitherto 
imported by any house in the trade.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
A great variety of BOOKS, adapted as PRE

SENTS te YOUTH, during the HOLIDAYS, 
of art price», from Id. to 7^d., and from la. 3.1. 
to 10*.

ARMOUR 6l RAMSAY.
DflC 23. 233 Si. François Xavier Street.

SCHOOL BOOKS, dtc.

JUST Received by the Subscriber :—
8 cases Books, conristing uf—
Carpenter’* Spelling Book»,
The French Alphabet,
Pennock’a C« techism,
Lennie’e Grammar,
Murray'» do.
With 8t) doxeo Juveni'e Books, 

l oa»e Lead Pencil», 1 do. Fancy Seeling 
Wax, 9 do. Night Lights. I do Lucifer». 1 do. 
Patent Pen Hold*»», and | do. Steel Pene,—all 
of a superior quality.

Ti.e Subeeriher will oontieue hie Evening 
Sale* of miscellaneous articles during the winter, 
commencing at SEVEN o'clock preeieely.

% JAMES HEATHER.
Deo 91. 931

JH HOW F.LL, grateftd tw few friende end
e the public, for their favour to him in 

buemces through the past year, begs leave U* 
inform them that be has OTENEu hie NEW* 
8TORE, opposite Willtie Baanecav, Eeqr'a. 
Notre Dame Street, where he wilt cmwu»Mt 
keep e general assortment of FANCY and 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, which he will fife. 
p«»ee of at very modérai» terms.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 188$. 999-lm,mf

f E1HE undersigned offer for Salv, the CAR.
■ GO of tlie Rosalind, direct from Canton, 

consisting of the following description of TEAS, 
all fresh, and of a superior quality 

Hyson, in box*».
Young Hyeon, in eheeU, half cheeia, and 

cutty boxes,
Twansay, in do do do
Hy*«m Skin, in do do do 
Pekoe, iu half cheat*.
Puuchong, in do.
Souchong, i» do.
Congou, in do.

And remaining of the Britannia's Cargo* well 
known to the trade:—

80 cherts and boxes of Imperial aud Gun-

250 chest* very superior Bobea.
Sample packages ere opcu at their store» in 

St. Paul Street.
—40».—

500 barrels Meat* and Prime Mu** Pork.
300 do euprrior quality Pickled Codfiih 

and Herrings,
100 do Lake Ontario White Fieh, of su

perior quality.
Cognac Brandy, Martell, Oturd & Co’*.

Newton, Gordon <k Co's. Madeira Wine.
PETER M GILL & Co.

Dec 19. a’Ja.lm.mr

HATS AND HATTERS' FURS, Ac.

JUST received and for Sale by the Ruhecri- 
tier, a consignment of FOUR CASES o 

superfine LONDON BRAVER HATS, and 
TWENTY CASES of PLATKD and WA. 
TERPROOF HATS

—ALSO,—
A quantity of If*re*’ Back* and Sidea, Blown i 

Coney Bock» and Si^ee, Blown.
9 cases Superior Blaek Beaver Bonnets 
2 hhds Wool Hats.

THOMAS C. DIXON.
' Montreal, Sept. 29. 160

fjlOR SALE by the Suhecrib'-re :—
Salmon, iu tierce» barrel* and half barrel* 
Trout, in barrel» and half berrele 
Dry Cod Fieh 
Digby Herrings 
Whale Oil.

GOLDSWORTHY, WURTELE A Co. 
Dee. 5. 917

HAM PAGNE.—A fow basket» very eupe- 
riur, juet received and for eale by

BURNKT A HKWARD. 
St. Pe‘ar Street, (

Nov 1, 183$. S 188

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

WOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a 
IV SPECIAL MEETING of tb# STOCK- 
HOLDERS in the CHAMPLAIN end ST. 
LAWRENCE RAILROAD COMPANY will 
be bold nt tbe Coronenr', OSoe, f iiimi,e,i 
Street, on WEDNESDAY Uth Jeeu.ry next, 
for tb# por|.ooe of âiling 4 vacancy in tha Com
mittee of Management. Th# Chair will be te. 
ben at NOUN, and the Ballot Box closed at 
ONE o'clock P. M.

By order,
CHA8. E. ANDERSON.

Deo. 83. *33

, ISXHE Subeeriher baa juet reeeiesd a large 
JL aaeorlnrenl ol I#4toe' FURS, ooueMlmg 

uf Muff», Pelerines, Mantillaa, Boar, Ac. Cape 
, of eariooa binds ; Bearer and Straw Bonneia 

Hate, 4k., by wholesale «nd retail.
—likewise,—

A general assortment of SEASONABLE 
DRY GOODS, received by Ike arrivals

A ft w cretre C R OCK E R Y aed bale# of 
WRAFFING PAPER, by wbe4e*|e.

JAMES R. ORR.
118. Si. Paul Slrttl. entrant nf St. Jtmn

» Haptittr Strati.
Oct. 7. 167

FOR SALE by the Subscriber 
300 ehetoe Twants. Tea 
30 hhds Refined Swear 
10 de Meeeevado do 
18 puna Deawrare Ram 

100 Sega Virginia PlngTobaeee, 81 
50 barrels Roe in.

H. STEPHENS.
Jely 1. 83

1,3 O R 8 A L F.
50 tierces and ter re la Salmon 

IOO barrel. Green Codfish 
400 do Herrings, Ne. I 
30-1 do Mackerel. No. 3 
300 ewl. Dry Codfish 
50 berreie Prone Mesa and Prim# Pork - 

—aiso,—
50 pipes and ULds very superior Beweearlo

Wine
10 nip#, .nd 10 bhda Pert Wtoe 
94 bhda Hollands Gin 

194 eaaka Nails, «A4
JAM I

Pro He..

t.M>R SALE 
1 300 

500 
1W too 
180 
900 do

IKS LESLIE * Ce.

■ NO* SALE by the Subscribers, a general 
S’ assortment of DRY GOODS and GRO
CERIES »

A general ares tint 

Nov. 14. 1836.

i.a*3

Salmon

Beef
. Ac Ae.

Inf LEATHER, renewal. 
ORLIN BOSTWICK.

193.3m,mf

•’» HE Subeeriher# here for Sole 
JL 980 brio fine tad Middling Floor

W 4w Were, Prime Mare and Prime Pork 
LARtX’QUE, BERNARD * Co. 

Dee gag

SALE.
Twisted Barrel 

Mawld. Flask. 
Leaden. May

, . » 390

1.701 SALE, ex OnJ l.Unt, from Heli
I1' nui

se barrel. Cod OH J '
'4 de Pale Seel do. 
CUNNINGHAM * BUCHANAN 

Sro. S. - e h«e -

■ > <
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•.» SSI.»*
UUkteaMMiTMikfonWh, whisht wide, tor eye ;

To 4

Time, wise the Inoqr mod too Me*
Of being are by daalh<totooad.

To sny “ Reiorgun !" o'er ibe tomb,
Ho hieroglyphic torch i, pieced.

Shell, thee. tom spark, eo wore resewed. 
Eren in iu eerihly eehee die ’

Mo ! with etemel warmth imbned.
It gilde mi glows in yonder dry !

- let there he light !" this wee the «ret 
Commend which God le mener gare ;

And, in e moment, red leeee buret 
From o'er the ebao, derteaed were !

■ Let there be hght !"—when beet ben gloom 
Ment led the world's Iwwildered mind,

The 8erieur, yieUtag » the tomb.
Shed theeceadeyliehl on the blind

Oh ! heereidy Father ! hear the prayer 
Which who of thee to guide aright

Oer etepa, to where all tillage are lair,
And angeie walk enth thee te light !

Os ■ Ruin,
Which hed torn eceapwd, el d/meel périt* ee e 

Nunnery and e JSoreeiel Cattle, 
ar o. j. Bars, tee.

Proud pile ! no more within thy hnery walk 
The peierecluee will keep her rigila long ;

No more, with thrilling nets, the trumpet calls 
Thy stalwart heir teyem the nightly throng.
The owlet streams thy mouldering tow’ra among, 

When o'er the roof the yellow moonlight Cille.
In bygone deye, within thoee banner'd halle.

Whom Truebeduure here poured ihe flood ofsong. 
Decoy bee triumph'd—from the cloister'd glooms 

Aecends no rroper-hyme with solemn tune ;
Bui on the aisles, that echoed heck ihe «well 
Of choral harmony, the wallflower Moons ;
Aa if to allow that beamy beet may dwell

Where pomp ia fled, and gloumy g raideur gone !

A Sketch of Jewi.h History
As a piece of composition, the cosmogony 

of the Jewe transcend» n’l other in the world.
It it brief, sublime, and holy ; full of Omni
potence, Omniscience, end boundless love.
All things sprang from the Godhead, without 
any thing that seemed like human effort, a- 
in other cosmogonies. One part of creation 
arose aller another, ne rapidly as the human 
mind enn comprehend it in description, and 
1» beautiful and lovely as the imagination can 
conceive of it. Other creation» arose, as the 
•port of heathen god» ; but thin in the Begin
ning waa made f>r man; and the dominion 
over the beasts of the field, and the f ovls of 
the air, waa given to hitn, and the grtaler 
and ike latter light* were made for hie use.—
•• (rod eaul, let there be light in the Heaven», 
to divide the day from the night, and let them 
be for eigne and for season#, and fur deye and 
yearn."—And certainly these aigna and are. 
sons, day» and year», were for man,—not for 
Himaelf, fort» Him then, ia neither beginning 
of days nor end of ycera.

The disobedience of man, the lose of Para, 
dise, the promise to him and to his seed, all 
follow in ao direct a chain, and, if the eaprét
alon may be allowed, ao amorally, that we 
should rather pity the man, for want of taale 
and understanding, than quarrel with him, 
who wishes to «ubetfiuie any thing else for 
this beautiful precema of the Jewish Scrip
tures.

The 1656 year» from the creation to the 
flood front the length of human life, swept off 
but few generation» ; and the father of Noah, 
the connecting link between the two world», 
the line before and the other after the flood, 
must have been in intimacy with the Other of 
mankind.

From the flood to the call of Abraham, 427 
years after the flood, the nation» of the earth 
must have considerably increased, and were 
probably enlightened ; for much of tlie know
ledge of the antediluvian wee saved, it ia sup
posed, by Noah and bia eoue. From the ad- 
venturee of Abraham, ere leant that the people 
around him were governed by kings, who 
were frequently alwar. The knowledge of 

* the tree Uod, however, hed been preserved 
by some nation», aa well aa lost by other*.
The language of mankind had previously 
been confounded, and they were no longer 
of “one lip and on* mice" “' 
with the science of elymoiog 
day’» advancement in know _ 
this feet, that all language» had one common 
origin.

The next epoch Was the institution of the 
Passover, established to keep in remembrance 
the deliverance of the Jew* from the land ef 
Egypt and the haute of bandage. This was 4ikl 
yearn from the vocation of Abraham. This 
comprised a most eventful period to the na
tion.—Isaac, aed Jacob, aad Esau, bad lived, 
and the eon* of Jacob, ia primitive simplici
ty ; and the latter hed gone down to Egypt, 
with their aged lathe», tie better their fortune#, 
on the elevation of Joseph, the eon of Jncoh, 
and had passed from a favoured people to 
•laves. They bed broken their way from 
Egypt, and ventured to seek a land of free
dom, and one they could call their own ; and 
thte waa dene by the sword. This was 857 
years free the flood ; aed the earth, at lea* 
some pan. of it, had become thickly settled.
The Asia» were populous ; and probably n 
good pert of Europe waa thee a* Jed.

From the ianitutiee of the Paeeover, to 
Snul'a accession to the tkffiee of Urael. em
brace» a period of WS peer*. Tbw waa 
passed in making aed meeting conquests ; 
sometimes hard pushed by their enemies, 
beaten, and oppressed ; end aamatimaa react
ing with a vengeance that made their eoemiee 
beware of them.

From Seal's eocamine ko the throne, to the 
clom of the kfc of Bulimia, waa the Ugk

s'sesr'sists.ias....
one—it waa decidedly eo. He waaa roan of “ "

band *ir heromthaTaav nowth ever had.
Ilia, tee, waa ee ama iOtiteretere. He sur
passed all other ef hia patioa aa a poet and 
a scholar, aed gawe a mental tone to bà» pee. 
pic which they bad never know *

'----- 1 the

beta. Jerusalem grow labia reign, and the 
twelve tribee of Israel .mo—ad a high rank 
among the nations of the earth, a» well for 
know ledge aa military prowess. The reign 
of hie eon Solomon erne still more prosperous 
and glorious. David had weakened and sub
dued hie foes ; and Solomon had peace in hie 
time. The lichee of the world poured in 
upon him, and be diaplsyed hie grandeur with 
Oriental magnificence. He waa wiser than 
all who went before him—■“ .Solomon’s wis
dom excelled the wisdom of all the children 
of the east country, and all the wisdom of 
Egypt. For he was wiser titan all men ; than 
Etan the Etrahite, and Heman, and Chalcol, 
and Darda, the son» of Mabol ; and hie fame 
waa in all nation» round about. And he apeke 
three thousand proverbe ; aed hie sons were 
a thousand and five. And he epake of tree», 
from the cedar tree that ia in Lebanon, even 
unto the byaaop that epringeth out of the 
wall ; he epake aleo of beaata, and of fowl, 
and of creeping things, and of fiahea. And 
there came of all people to beer the wisdom 
of Solomon, from all the king» of tbs earth, 
which had heard of hie wisdom.” If Solo- 
mon had net more genius, he had more learn
ing, than hia fltther, haring had better oppor
tunities in getting knowledge, as the son of 
a king, from the philosophers of other coun
tries, than his father, the minstrel shepherd 
of Israel could have had. If there waa not 
eo much knowledge and ey aient in his father's 
compositions, there ira» a deeper devotion, 
end a eublimer imagination. Under *tch 
king» the people must have been devoted to 
learning, for people imitate their rulers in 
every thing, and no little minds can find favor 
in the eyes of the great, when they tbemeelvee 
are enlightened. If the mighty mind of Ba
con could be ao far affected by fashion, as to 
imitate the quaint and pedantic style of King 
James, how anxious must those here been, 
whose common salutation was, “ O King, live 
for ever," to imitate such splendid and royal 
examples a» those of David and Solomon.

lit the next reign, thie people waa divided 
among themselves, and never after stood ao 
high among nation» as before. After year» 
of civil ware, of wickedness and rep stance 
—of succeea and misfortune—they were bro
ken down and carried into captivity. In 
process of time they were permitted to return, 
and rebuild their temple, which had been de
stroyed. This period, from the accession of 
their first king Saul, until their return to Jeru- 
sslem, comprises, according to chronolugtrls, 
556 years. .

ARTICLE».

k*IIE<
Pies, l« sort.........................

ewt less)-----

Be Ifaeu contend»*} that this Cofeey haring 
keen obtained after the treaty of Uetee by ibe 
joint arms of Eeg land and Heoilaed, Ü was a 
violation of the nghie of Ibe Cbereb of Seel, 
land and of every Scotchman in Canada to eey. 
that they had not a perfect right to en equal 
•hate of the allotment. Bat hewing said this 
much, he did not mean te ooeteod for the right, 
he believed it woe Id be eqaally inexpedient and ; 
injurious to the peace and happiness of the coon- 
try, to give it to the two, ee to one of these de. 
nominations. But before going farther to ei- | 
plain lue views, be would go on as he commun 
ced. to show his authority for altering the allot- I 
ment which he allowed wae made for a Protea- | 
tant Clergy, [it wee the diet of the 3!wt of the j 
King, which tie read ] Mr. C. ia eoounuation 
said, the whole matter resolved itself into the 
question—What ie the meaning of the word re. 1 
peal Î It was to annul, recal. or abrogate. If 
they had a right to abrogate the law, then sure
ly ite provision» were finally eat at rest, and they 
might be applied in any other way, and contend- 
ed that they were not only authorised, hut in
vited to do eo by Lord Gleoelg, and to apply 
thoee Reserves in any way that would be most 
conducive to Hi# peace and prosperity of the 
country. [Here Mr.C. read from the Despatch ] |
And then asked—would it promote harmony 
and good feeling in thie country, to give all th* :
R serves to one Church Î it would, he said, be 
most ruinous, and would endanger its connexion ] 
wiih Great Britain, and lie would here warn j 
hon. gentlemen who got great credit for patriot- j 
ietn, to beware how they acted in thie matter, 
assured, that by every attempt to give thee» Re- 
serves to one, two or four Churches, they would 
do more to alienate men's mind» from the Go
vernment than ten thousand of thoee roiachiev- 
ous agitators against whom they had sworn to 
maintain war to the knifo. But as to applying 
these Reserves to four Churches, as had been 
mentioned, could any thing be more inconsis
tent ! Hon. members say these Reserves cannot 
be alienated from the original purpose, and yet, 
with woful inconsistency, argue lhat they may 
be given te a Catholic Prieathoojjl—how do they 
come under tne denomination of a Protestant , • - ,
Clergy ? Surely applying them to Education ; Rarcevma.

weOlaSSALE PBIC El CURRENT.
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F.. A w. 1. vrihmtcb.
Cor rot—East Indian, food - ■ •

Jamaica, • • •
Suo.a—MasroTadn, bright-...

Do, fair..........
B-nr-l. whim........
Mauritius, eood rellow

Mni.isaa*—Fair quality...........
Sncaa—Usmia..........................

Clove*...........................
Ginger, P- I.................

Do, Jamaica .....
Ware.............................
Nutmeg*......................
Penoer.hhr*...............

Do,, white.............
Pimento................. .... •

Ri'M—Leeward Island, 1 (9 5
Demersra, J *
Jamaica, 1 fiî SI •

Li MR flMCK.............................

FR11T. . „ ,,Mantes uwr*i rebelled).
Soft «hell.............

Cos a 4*v*—Tante..............
Fm* -Malaga.. » «.............

is not a great*-r perversion of the intention of 
the Act than this. He hail been told Irish Ca- 
tholice would support such a proposition, be. 
cause it included their Church, but he would not 
do Uiom justice to believe it, and Said, it such a 
degenerate son of Erin were in that llouae, he 
inu»t be such a one as Byron describee :— 

Without one e.ngie ray of her genius.
Without the fancy, the manhood, the fire of her

A being who well might plunge Erin in doubt,
11 she ever gave birth to a miscreant so base. ’ 
tie was a member of the Presbyterian Church, 

and dared affirm, as desirous of its prosperity as 
mm———■mm : any member of that body, but lie desired no

Melaucbolf Suicide of a Silk Merchant. j web stumbling, block to be thrown in her way; 
„ . , . lie believed her doctrine pur* and orthodox, and
Last night, at eight o clock, Mr. Payne and a e,ie wou|d ere now have extended over

highly respectable jury aese.nhled at the Falcon BnUi||f and probably the whole world, but for 
*** Al* “* * el*“ "" “ £iete pitroDi gu. What else had divided her

into so many sects and parlies 7 He did not 
fear the consequence to the Church of Scotland 
from withdrawing State pat ronge. She flour
ished in tlie days of the immortul Richard Cam, 
erou, when the Stele vainly attempted to tup* 
press her; when his forefather» were forced to 
submit to prelacy at the point of the bayonet,— 
y. s, she prospered in those days, and would do

Tavern. Aldvrsgate Street, for Ihe purpose of 
inquiring relative to the death of Mr. Francis j 
Lea, ag d fifty, the late churchwarden of St. 
Gile**s, (’ripplegite Without, who committed the 
act of sell.destruction.

Mr. Charlee Lea, eon of the d'eeraeed. deposed 
that he lived with hie father, who was a ailk me- 
nufacturer, at No. S, Falcon square. About a 
quarter to mine that morning he was called by 
hia mother, who directed him in go to his father's 
h-d.-rooin, staling that he led hung himself. 
Witness went up there, when, on being provided 
with a knifu by a female servant, he out the 
htndherchief with which the deceased had ana, 
pended himself ta the bedpost, and his enfortu 
nets father fell into witness's arme. Aboute.rht 
o'clock his mother had left th'e deceased. He 
had then, se wh«-n see* by tlie jury, no coat on. 
He had shaved, but had not had his breakfast.

By the Coroner.—Owing to difficulties in bu- 
•ineae and diaappoialment in not receiving mo- 
ney, for some time past he hid been in a des
ponding state of mind. Some payments were 
to have been made that day. Witness know» of 
nothing else to disturb his mind.

By s Jurors—His f ather, yesterday, had some 
bills returned from Coventry, which the Bank 
there had refused to discount. The effect of this 
waa that he could not meet his payments.

Mr.George Alkineon,Castle-etreei,hae known 
the deceased many years. Since the beginning 
Of June he bee remarked a very great difference 
in hie manner and conversation, which witness 
attributed to his difficulties.

Mr. Broughton, a friend of the deceased, etal. 
ed that the deceased oellH upon him at half, 
past seven o'clock on Thursday night, and asked 

| him to discount some bille, remarking that he 
had a payment to make, which, if dishonoured, 
would be fatal to hie credit. He mentioned the 
refuse I of the Coventr) bunk. Witoe* declined 
to discount them, and suggested lhat he ah on Id 
go to hia (deoeaeed'a) banker. They then en. 
le red into conversation about his affairs, which 
were evidently in so embarrassed stale. He 
observed that he would try to get them discount
ed, and that if they were out doee be did not 
know who! weeM bs the ooneequence. He aleo 
•poke of some loose* ou account of some property 
al FinuMey and Ditum. The bille he offered 
amounted to nearly £300 Witness was awees 
of Uis ember reseed circa mete ewe. On the pre. 

TUm, ■r*mainLd *ioue *»• weaovidaelly el a complete stand-
findlTèrere «tiU. Witroretold him that if b..«.Id flour

3, Uwda,. MM .«.Idea, wlut he ««Id (to.
,>rwl• : when he ..to.rtod W would he toe kto. Hi.

; brother, who » a eolieiior. aad a bachelor, at 
Corenlry, m in wealthy ciroatostoJMcs ; and if 
hia brother had hew aware eftlw eireeiaatonma,

1 and had paaaad hi» word for the eoeooMaodatfoa, 
he might bare hed almost an, money.

Mr law. Fuwell. surgeon, wnscalled in ihoul 
I nine o'clock that morel eg. Lift wee quite ea. 
tinct, bet the body area warm. Witness tried to 
bleed him, and need other reotorelitoe, bat with, 
net .«ret. There wan the Stork of e I «atom 
about bia neck.

Anne White, the tone*, dspotod to the da. 
eeeaed'a ineohereae, of manner. He waa net 
coeeatomed to drink mtompomtoly. The family 
were waiting breakfe* for the dewan*. when, 
ee hie not coming down, her miatram went op
to hi. bed.room.

Verdict—Temporary looooity.
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WaosEse.r, Dee. 11
Mr. C.wanew mid Oiie w* indeed an impor

tant qe-atioa, bet he. for ewe bed. * deeire to 
eh, it—he ww not afraid to eapeem hie eanti. 
monte, aklwigh it wan pretty Bridant hen. gae. 
tinmen i bought to frighten and brow.beat mem.

b, tailing ttom. that nwheamt man eowid 
role for Urn adoptwe of the pnembto—they ee.

to asnarianliane feelinga, 
— oontleman nor weeld 

l ef the l«.

—««. wltoto 
pull serf wl 

He weuM iu the first 
jerttoe m the l.ngwaf la 
un exclusive cm see ei me1
Cherchai

rlr. C. qneted the 
we, R. tiiSwd aed C-fday.)
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•till it ni>t hindered by eridowinenu. He 
would here endeavour to prove, that even should 
hon. members extend tlieir liberality from four 
to a doaen churches, it would but make the 
matter worse and worse. I’sradoiieal as this 
might appear, it wee no foes correct, as he 
would show. Tne Church of England claims 
the whole as her vested right, when you propose 
to edmil the Kirk, ehc cnee robbery and spoil# 
lion. Admit Die Kirk, and she baa vested 
righte—then propose to admit the Méthodiste 
end Catholics, and the united churches cry rob- 
bery, spoliation, and sacrilege. Suppose the 
four admitted, their ministers satisfied, and their 
flocks dispersed, and propose to them, jointly, 
the admission «»f the Quakers and Biptisl,—Uie 
four pure and holy established churches unite in 
the cry of robbery, spoliation and sacrilege. Thus 
it is seen that might is right. Y ou gu on admitting 
and admitting Churches till you admit Uie last 
and the lowest of deceptions—tlie monstrous 
Mormons, and you but add another and another 
to the dissatisfied and robbed Protestant Church
es. Mr. *C. *atd he held the broad principle of 
radicalism, that the Government had no right 
to grant one-eevenlh or one-twentieth of this 
Province to any one particular sect or party, 
that all public lands and public monies were in 
the bande of Government os the agents of the 
people, to apply them for their common bene
fit, and no eupp«»rt should be given to soy 
sect or party as sectarians ; although he 
saw no objection to presents of money to 
Chru-tians,—-as luhject*,—on their applies 
lion to the Legislature, either to build 
Churches or support their ministers. Such 
grams he would be even found willing to sap- 
port, but no grants of land, no creating churches 
into corporations, or making Ministers, Land
lord* or Jobbers— Mr. C. before Concluding would 
point out the way in which bo thought the sub
ject might be disposed ef to the seitsfeclton of 
tlie people of Upper Canada, for though they have 
eo iameuUbty differed about religion, that 
scarcely two can agree on the doctrines they 
would have taught to their children—yet all beve 
agreed upon the necessity of eduustiou—aed the 
people of Upper Canada not only desire a system 
of education for these whose parents can send 
them to school—but a liberal efficient system, by 
wbiah the fatherless will be protected, educated, 
elotned aed fad. as they ere al Ibis day in Pres
sée. Ho was happy that the Pro mica «shoot» 
were attveetiag ee much attention ie this Cm 
try. He fait Abel Canadians desired to have 
such u system aa weeld enable them to boast that 
in tide particular uwy ere net excel fad by any 
Country in the world. You, the Country desire 
thie, aed fat ee perfect U, be the sale ef these 
land» and the investment ef the proceeds ie se 
sets end profitable etoeà. to be laid eut under 
the provieionc of a wise and prudent act. fatyour 
Ministers be among iu guardians end trustes#. 
The fable ie the bande ef every child. Yuef 
system ef education, mhgioee, liberal eed we# 
ordered, aed yee will by tbie means do n 
for future generations aed far the falereeU of 
tree leligien. thee all your forefather». Let 
sd«rpt Une bill and permanently establish aed 
nil idle ie e system of education, aed though 
may to anatomaefl by weUljaaa. ae lew < 
to. la by the influence of Ito Clergy, etiwr days 
anti olbef men, will ap,.eeiato mat philanthropy,ââ — I-_ A — 1 SA — ^ —2 h—■in wo DOtoii mErWy drum — ———■ ihi^mi RMnaose1

ri-m.
Coo-Dn-. mrrpbnnnihls..........

Drv T*ree Tnble........
H ea s tiros—North Shore. No. I

Di«bT............................
HâcraarL Ne, 1.....................

Nn.2.....................
No 3.....................

!.«*•«—No. 1..........................
Not..........................

GRAIN ^NTI BREAD 
ST1TFPN

Wheat—l*pp#‘r Ceeede. whit* 
Dn, mixed.

!»wer Canada, red......................
Ki.axf^kd...............* .................
Unuifom................................
Oats................... ......................................................
Rte- .................................■••••"
FLOva—United Statm, *npenlne

Do, «nr.........
Canada, snperfin*........

Do, fin*..................
Do, middlings........

Nm>v Miuic-KiMried...... •
Bwecfir—Wet.............................

METAL*. HARDWARE 
Ac. Ac.

lao* -Endieh Per ....................
Do Hoop............
Do Sheet..................
Do Boiler Plate*.h*et
Scotch Pig. No. 1..........
Fwe'iieh, Bars..............
Russian, do..................

Coppf a—Bolts.............................
Sh*ethihg.......................
Rrai.ere' Sheets.............

Tin—I C......................................
l.X.....................................
1. X. X..............................
DC....................................
D X..................................

SteKl—’r,**t, hc*t mikes...........
Double Sheer, do..........
Crawley, No. 2 ............

D-h No. 3.............
Hoop L, Blistered, best

quality........................
No. 3, do, do, common. 
Not, do C.C.I.D..

Cm a iws—Ox and Timhe*, short
link, best nesKtv........

Trace, straight link...
Dn. twisted do.—

Bwiring, 'incoils) 10-lft, 
11-lK, short link.... 

lin, 1 (9 MA* tfa* »• •• 
Cable, I ® 10-16, prow 

Ds ILlflffiJ. du.. 
* Shovels—No. 1 Ey*

i(H,a o 
ii ft ) 
6 ft 73 
0 ft 70 
0 ft 67

f ft 4 9 
10* ft 0 1! 
F ft 1 7 
F ft 0 0 
9 ft t « 
0 ft 0 0 
0 ft 0 •
7i ft » 7*

• -

. gallon

DUTIES

Cbow.m.

6U

0 5 ft 0 6

13 0"°ft 15 t
14 0 ft 14 6
10 0 ft 11 0
0 41 ft 0 5
0 4 ft 0 4*

6 ft 0 
0 ft 27 
6 ft 27

6 ft II
0 ft 0 
0 ft 0 
0 ft 0

3, box 
0 barrel
oj

•23 ft #00

2d* lb

4»8d few

ARTICLES.

OILS—( Continued. )
Pal».........................
SpBae—Beet..............
Wh kL*....... ...............
Seal—Pnle...............

Brown..........
Con..................... ......

PROVISIONS.
Bxxr—.M*ss...............................

Prime Mess.............

C»rgo............................
Poee—Neee.

Prime Mese..................
Prime............................
Cargo..........................
Fresh in Hog................

Haws—American........................
Lkgh—In Kegs...........................
Burr?# (Salt)—In Firkina ...

ti 4f cl

TEAS# E.IC lusts de pne*v
H.ihka.................... 1 6ift 0 0
Hr sow....................3 4 ft 3 6

Do *em............2 0*ft < *1
Do, You*u....3 4*ft 3 6

3oociiotie..............3 Olft 0 0
Twaheat..............2 I Oft 3 0

WINE* AND MPIRITS.
1 Bbamup—Cognac...............

Bordeaux.....................
Spanish. .......................

Holland#—Pale, in cask.......
Do, in case#................

I i Oie—Mom real.........................
Whiskey—Montre»!................

H Chaupaiome. .............................
Clabet. .....................................

., Ma lao *—Dry and Sweet....
; Madeira.....................................

Port...........................................
FlOtlKlRA Pobt.........................
Sicilia*—Red..........................
She»*?—1st quality... .........

I Common...................
Spawish— Pad, 1st quality..........

Do, Common.... 
Tehee iimte—L P..................

60 lbs

169 Ibe 
cwt

VIA 19 ft 0 
C2* 1» ft 25 
Vi l 0 ft 27 101 

) 0 ft 0 ol 
I 10 « 0

0 6

•pad
Trv

edby the. 1 er Ihe pee ef Hie.
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No. 3do.....................
No. S Back straps........
No. 3 do ........

Lea» Bare..............................
Sheet............................

Lato Shot—Ps»e«........ -...
Naim -Canada Row, wruuahe

ltd.............................
fr. Cut,Id 0 *M........
Dp do, be* aort, Sd»Stt

-isAOA mna............ .
Cast I*..»—rinnw, Reutch 8io- 

gls. Winch.................
n£ do, « at *e.
Do, do, X) do

r Ito. <to. 38 do. 
Do, Do DrebW, 30 de.
Bo. in. 33 to
HeBwr Ware-----------
Ptoaeh Kettle,. Ae........

firiato—II inch Stol apwards...

Ktoîsca—"altod, ia 

ei 10 kettles.. 
Li— -SaSto............

RAW. » . »— . . .
Out»—Gallipoli..

LI A It 
SAWfold m ei*
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wi e flu wu e wo 

..e ■•• • • a er r*3 • 
m u 0 01

» e ** 
«te»} J# s
3 • m s

M1SCEL1.ARBOU» AR
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, Al*—Leith................ ».............
Alch..........................................
Rluk—Fig..................................
BRiUNTORE-^ln Rolls..............
Caholes—English, moulds, wax

wicks.......................
Do, Spermaceti ..
Do, Wes................
Montreal, mould........

Cheese—Cheshire................ *

Peicb

ui rif.s

VOL. II

til » • 
«Il » I

rear tbaos.
0 0 m u o 
3 3 a 0
1 71» I 
I 110 1 
1 me *
3 7 a »

6i,.

Dolphin........................
Kings' Arm»...............

boa

7MPci!

ti F CL

Pine Apple.
Coal»— Newcastle ‘fraie........

Du Smithy....
Scotch.........................

Cobdaox—Tarred.......... ..
While Rope...................

< Coses..........................................
Glass—Beer Bottiee...............

Wine do ................
Crate Crown................
Window, »«l7l........

Dm 7, x0«... .
Ito, 7 I» .........
Do, • a 16.....
Do, II 1 10..........

14 I 10........

He

P...................................
II...........................„>
r. r. r....................

-Pelerahurg, clean........

Iwdioo—Spanish Flotilla..........
Keet Indian............... ...

La.ms"—Sole.........................
Upper............................

1,1400X10...................................
Macaeosi. ............ ....
X oer a au—Durham, JITS.........

Do, I lb bold.
Paiets—Black..........................

Blue..............................
BrowiLd paid........ ..
Wtow Lead. »rn tod11.
Yellow. .. ....................
Lead, dry, white.........

I Do, do, tod-..-..
Plat 1 ne Casda, Highland.......
Postes—London.......................
Salt—Fine Sewed, in bega...

Lisbon, eoarse.............
LiTerpool, sorgo.........

flAi.TTrrai—ttofiwd.........,
Shoe TMEEam. 
«toAT-Com-o. YtotowgHlmh

Cawile....-,.......
RraaoaifJhltod....................
SoLiwra-LPlow............ .........
awato-OtokNd, ata^a.....

Tallow—Stow»., i'.c'.l !. I

eer, •. •• », •««* «• w......
00. Pires, T. D. (16 grow) 
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w, u5r s?*................
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